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GIEN ERAL.

THE SERMON.

Tis not easy to define a gospel sermon; but the follow-Ing as it recognizes both the inatter and the design of it,
is suflicient for our purpose. It is a discourse based on re-
vealed truth, and designed to lead men to acquiesce fully in
the remedy which God has provided for themn, and to feel
and act in a manner corresponding to it. A text, no mîatter
how desirable it mnay be, does not enter into t.his definition ;
and, of course, the ainount of seripture used,-according to
which discourses are generally classified,-can. not be recog-
nized. There is also no distinction here inade between
addressing professed believers and not-believers ; as the
saine thing is required of both, and the very traths which
lead inen to einbrace the remedy, are fitted to influence
thein to hold it fast. This distinction is ther- fore not so
essential as to belong to every sermon, %vhile it can, at best,
refer onily to a speciflo adaptation of discourse.

There are two things in a discourse that denîand, special
notice : The one is the subject-matter of it, the other is the
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rhetorical form or discussion of it. The subject-niatter, al-
though most important, will be waived ; and attention will
be confined, in this paper, to the form of discourse, that is,
to its rhetorical structure and development.

The sermon, then, is a rhetorical discourse, as it is per-
suasive or practical. It is designed to lead to belief, feeling,
and conduct. This is vital and fundamental, and it must be
held fast. The word practical in this relation is generally
misunderstood, as it is used to denote sermons which mèrely
set forth duty and nothing more. But practical in its truest
sense, all preaching, and indeed all rhetorical discourse,
must be. A sermon is practical which increases our know-
ledge of God as a Being to whom we are accountable, or
which enables us to feel more deeply the force of truth, or
which produces or intensifies religious affection, or whose
tendency is to make the outwardly good moral character,
holy. All popular discourse, whether at the bar, in the
legislature, or in the pulpit, is practical or persuasive.
Hence, it is only in speaking on religion, or on the affairs of
social and domestic life that strictly rhetorical discourse is
possible, and indeed essential. It is true that science,
philosophy, and poetry may be persuasively presented ; but
this is not essential to them, and hence, when they have this
decided tendency, they acquire a mixed character. In view
of the very nature of preaching, it is evident that it should
not have for its ulterior or final object the imparting of in-
struction or the exposition of scripture. Refering to preach-
ing, Paul quotes these words, "I have set thee to be a light
of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation to the
ends of the earth." His own commission to preach the
gospel to the Gentiles, was "to open their eyes, and to turn
them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan
unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and in-
heritance ainong them which are sanctified by faith that is
in Christ ;" referring to himself and his fellow-labourers, he
says, "we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did
beseech you by us ; we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to God." In inculcating social duties, he does
not explain them in a didactic manner, but he enforces them
by shewing that they must be done in the name of the Lord
Jesus, that they are fit in the Lord, that they are to be done
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heartily as to the Lord, and that they will receive a most
desira.ble and gracious reward, Teaching or exposition,
therefore, can not be the end of preaching, but mnerely the
xneîans by which. the end is to be attaind.

Two things specially demand attention in preaching
I. One is that the preacher must have a definite yracti-

cal end in view, whether his subject be doctrinal or precep-
tive. This practical end is of supreme importance. It xviii
direct in the choice of a text, and iii the invention of thie
subject ; it xviii suggest the methodl of discourse, and the
peculiar aspect in which trath, should be presented ; and it
will inspire the preacher, bringing into exeroise his highiest
persuasive powers, and imparting a giow of feeling to his
ideas, and the accent of conviction to his words. If he bas
not such a purpose in preaching, why should he preach at
ail, and what right has hie to expeet the earnest and sus-
tained attention of his hearers ? It may be said that a
preacher, instead of choosing a text and subjeet to serve his
purpose, very often finds an interesting subject, and has to
consider what practicai end may be gained by the discussion
of it. But a preacher will seldom find an interesting subject
without some, apprehiension of the impression that it is fitted
to produce. Still, it matters not whether a person discovers
the practical utiiity of his subjeot directly or indirectly, a
definite purpose in speaking must be found. It is the want
of this purpose that makes the composition of a sermon a
painful task, instead of a labour of love. St is the want of
this that makes it difflouit to discovýer how the sermon thýat
has been composed should be practically applied ; whereas,
the pr'ictical application should have been distinctly in view
from the very beginning, and every sentence should have
been written with supreme reference to it. It is the want of
a practicai tendency in the sermon that makes hearers in-
attentive, and that leads the preacher to introduce a mass of
miscelianeous illustrations ; and to use exaggerated sta-te-
ments, loud speaking, and violent gesticulation. Every
preacher, before writing a sermon, or entering into a pulpit,
should be able to answer decidedly and emphatically the
question, Cui bono ?

II. The other important thing-to be considered is, that
the sermlon should havie a definite subject. The subject

249
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mxust have unity,.and this nmust not be confined to it, but
pervade the whole discourse continuiously to its terrniuation.
An edifying and impressive discourse can not be constructed
on several. subjects. The life of a discourse is in in its
unity. IJnity requires that there be one leading idea to
wvhich everything is subordinated. IJnity is the resuIt of
the union of parts, the relation of which to one another and
to the whole can be perceived at one view. This unity is à
product of thought, of inventive or creative power; and it
imparts organic structure to the subjeet. Intelligent and
serious hearers demand unity. Each hearer of this class
naturally endeavours to give unity to a discourse to wvhich
the preacher has not given it ; or he attaches him self to one
of the preacher's ideas ; or perhaps he forces ail these ideas
to taka the direction that pleases his own mind. Thus the
preacher, who, for want of proper diligence or skill, fails to
ixnpart unity to lis subject, imposes labour on his heaurers
which many are not able to performn, and at which others are
indignant,-and thus he defeats his purpose, if lie lias a pur-
pose at ai.11

A definite organic, subject greatly facilitates discussion
and apprehension. It has niethod in its structure. A per-
son can take the whole in at one view. Re can see whether
it has to be explained or proved, or whether it requires both

* explanation and proof. If the outlines of the discourse are
to be explanatory, he can easily see whether he should ex-
plain the subject as a class, or as aconplex attribute. E. G.
"The universal depravity of the hunan race," can be ex-
plained by viewing mainkind as aclass, and dividing it into
species on such aprinciple as shall best serve lis purpose;
or it may be explained as a complex attribute, on a psycho-
logical principle, as depraved in understanding, affections,
and will. Surely a person should not mix, but keep severe-
ly apart, these methods of explanation, even if he should be
pleased to use both. Let it not be supposed that the sub-
ject now stated is a proper rhetorical subjeot. But
it can be easily converted into one by stating it
in some practical forni, as "The rminous nature of nian's
universal depravity," or "The suitableness and supreme
desirableness of the remedy mercifully provided for mnan's

* sinful state."
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If the outlines of a sermon, or of a part of a sermon, are
furnished by a series of proofs, then, intuitive proof, a priori
proof, proof by testimony or authority, and proof by ex-
amples, should be well understood ; and whether all these
proofs or only several are used, the order indicated should be
observed ; but if all the proofs used are of the same kind,
they should be coordinate and exhaustive. Methods of ex-
planation and proof are as important in rhetoric as the simple
rules of arithmetic are in computation.

It is a great mistake to say, as sone do, that our hearers
are not sufficiently educated to understand and appreciate
such forins of discourse ; but there is no need that they should
do either the the one or the other. Rhetoric presents truth
in the clearest, most interesting, and natural manner ; hence
it is equally suitable to all. Besides, if a person wishes
people to admire the method and style of his discourse, and
the author of it, he will effectually defeat the purpose of re-
ligious oratory, which is to make a saving or a salutory im-
impression on the hearers' minds.

It may be useful to illustrate the necessity of unity and
rhetorical structure even in a discourse based on an extend-
ed passage of scripture. In Titus II :- 10-14, the subject
plainly is, "The most powerful incentivesandencouragements
to adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things." I.
Explain the meaning of adorning the doctrine, etc., by prac-
tising temperance, righteousness, and godliness,-and deny-
ing opposites. There is no reference here to wealth, numbers,
architecture and other fine arts. There is no need here to
teach moral philosophy ; it is enough to show the relation
of these moral qualities to one another, their inseparable
connection and their springing from the same root. This is
the severest test of character ; the discussion of it will
touch the conscience. II. Motives : (a.) It is the grace of
God that bringeth salvation which requires this. This is
most kind, while it strikes at the root of antinomianism
(b.) There is the blessed hope of the appearing of the glory
of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ. (c.) There
is the self-sacrifice that Cnrist made that his people should
be able to do this, and the assurance this affords of adequate
divine help. Imp : This is indepensible to the success of
the gospel, to the attractiveness of the church, and to the

251
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glory of Christ ; and it'is the duty of ail christians, bond and
free, etc.

What a powerft.l fascination this massive and splendid
toxt mnust present to, the confirîned exegete ! Stili. At mnust
be resisted that the concentrated power of the whole
passage mnay be applied to the îninds of the hearers. If
exegesis is absolntely necessary, it inay be briefly placed in
the introduction that it may snbsequently assist the inove-
ment of the sermion. It may be sa.id, in gyeneral: The inore
criticisin and exegesis in the study, and the less in the pul-
pit the better.

Correct rhetorical iiiethod, in both the form. and the dis-
cussion of the subject, is more needful in preaching tha>n in
any other kind of popular discourse. In other kinds, a
momientary exciteinent or action, such as, recording a vote
or rendiermgcy a verdict, is ail that is needed; whereas,
preachingr has for its aîm a permanent change of character
and life. Thus it is necessarily more didactic. A greater
ainounit of truth, must be, presented, and that too, in a mnost
interesting mianner. 1t* is only by correct mnethod tha.t it
can be fully understood, and that it cari be lodged and per-
manently retainedl irn the mind. Hence the tendency to
forin a habit of teaching inistead of preaching. It is this
that mnakes the preaching of doctrines uninteresting and iin-
acceptable, although. ail the power and charmi of the gospel
are in the doctrines. The fanit in this case belongs to, the
preacher, and it is due to the want of rhetorical skill.

It is easy to see that, true success in preaching can be
attained only by follow'viing- out steadily the correct aim. and
method that have been foried. It is only in this way inter-
est can be increased anid powver accumutated. It is a poor
substitute for this to seek directly to intensify feeling by the
use of dazzlinog figures and sensational anecdotes and inci-
dents. Illustrations niay be used for the sake of the subject,
but neyer for their own sake, and neyer to supercede the
subject of discourse that has been chosen and discussedl for
its persuasive powxer. Whule the discourse sh'ôuld be per-
suasive fromi the beginning, yet it should be more so, as it
advances. This can be secured by increasi-ng clearness in
exposition, and increasing cogency in reasoning. The

252
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tendency mnust also be increasingly subjective, dealing mainly
with affection, and adapted more accurately to the characters
of the hearers, and their state of inid at the time. The
style w111 be naturally more simple, while there will be
greater versatility in it. Happy turns of thought, feeling,
and expression will be suggested to the preacher by his own
feelings which become warnier and more affectionate. It
-%vas thus our Lord explained the seriptures to the disciples.
iReniembering his words, they said, "'Did not our heart burn
within us while he taiked with us by the way, and while he
opened to us the scriptures ?" When will men, freed fromn
ail vanity and self-seeking, learn to preach the blessed gospel
in the natural and persuasive manner in which it ought to be
preached ? "lWould that many through eloquence înîght
be led to Christianity ! A great honour for eloquence, and
a glorious gain for Christianity!1 For were it not as wll
and fitting to attain Christian faîth though eloquence as by
the ordinary way of adversity and suffering ?"

Knox Collegqe. JOHN J. A. IPROUDFOOT.

KNOX COLLEGE JUBILEE-144-1894.

Knox College Jubilcee!-Ring out, -,lad beill
And cali thy students in to pray'r and praise-
But, ah! flot ail eau now their voices l'aise,

Or cise ten thousand Iniglit the chorus swell
Sorne wvere translated to, the courts above

For nany fill a lonely wission-grave,
Where north 'winds blowv, or sunny paliu trocs ivave

A requiem to their martyr-lives of love!1
There's scarce a village in this fair doniain

WVhere sons of -sturdy Knox" rnay flot be foond
Axnong a people doctrinated s'ound

As Luther, Calvin, Knox were 'live again?1
IMay ail thy sons be fill'dw~ith zeal and lovo,
Ând tQ their Aill atrr loyal provo.

253
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110W I PREPAIRE MY SERMONS-A SYMPOSIUM.

T HE preparation of my sermon has ail along been to nie a
j iatter of very great concern; and I can avow fearlessly,

I think, after an experience of more than a quarter of a
century, that I have been mnvariably conscientious in this
department of my work.

First there is the getting into order, the clearing of the
ground, as it were, for the work to be done. This embraces,
to my mind, the choosing of a text and the deciding upon
the divisions or plan to be carried out. The former of these
in my early ministry, at tinies, I found to be extremely diffi-
cuit. Books of the Bible, leaf by leaf, have been conned ;
sermons have been scanned;- con-ipends of skeletons explored;
memory ransacked, and ffil sometimes apparently to no
effeet. Once certainly on Saturday night I was obliged to
retire without having a text deliniteiy before my mmid. The
analysis of the text, the deteririing upon a plan has rarely
giveii me any great trouble. Time and again I have attempt-
ed honestly to have these parts of the sermon, and I miay
say the entire sermon, off my inid early in the week. I
have not been successful in this.

The utilizing or arranging of the knowledge in possession
fits in at this stage ; here also reading is in order; that is to
say, special reading. My custom has been, so far as time
and strength perrnitted, to, read everything in my reach bear-
ing on the theme. The original I examined as able, and the
richness and light that have issned forth from old roots have
frequently been 'very helpful. 1 may state that I have not
found the reading of other rnen's sermons any great aid, ex-
cept as- yieldling occasionally pat illustrations. The religious
weekly 1 have found, and continue to find exceedingly
valuable.

In the matter of the meohanical1 aspect Qf tbe preparation,
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the pen-and-ink part of it, I have to acknowledge that at
iirst, and indeed for years, this proved to be considerably
formidable to me ; I used to dread it ; now, however, what
then ivas a task and drudgery lias by the flight of time and
the teachings of experience become a inatter of ease comn-
paratively, and, perhaps I should add, even a pleasure.

At first, and for a considerable number of years, my habit
wag to write out every word in fuil, and to punctuate care-
fully according to my ideas of propriety. Then I read my
mantiscript a number of times, thus familiarizing myseif with
the diction as well as with the treatment of the theme ; a
synopsis was then made out which I took with me into the
pulpit. For years now I have not written in fuît, but have
used ail manner of contractions and symbolîsms to ligliten
labor and to avoîd the necessity of a synopsis. Neyer was I
a slave to muy inanuscrîpt, but from the beginning could omit
any clause or section, and incorporate muacl or little as
occasion suggested.

Summing up, I believe that, as with learning, there is no
royal road to sermon preparation. The experience of a wvel1
known professor is corroboratîve of this. At one time lie
xvas a very slave to, his manuscript ; but lie determined to
free himself from, the bondage. H1e set to work, and in bis
])emosthenian effort, tliree congregations, I think, were
sliattered badly ; lie triumphed, lowever ; he becamne
eloqueýnt.- In the class-room, a student was permitted to ask
him-"Professor, how did you accoxnplish the very desirable
change in your preachinig?" "Gentlemen," deliberately re-
sponded the man of accomplishment, "1with a great sum
obtained I this freedom."'

Ha-milton. MUNGO FRAsER.

IL.

1. SELECTION OF SUBJEOT oit TEXT.-I keep memoranda
of texts and themnes as they are impressed on my mind, or
arrest ipy attention as suitable, and adapted to interest or
in)strncet or awaken my hearers. I regard them as providen-
tial suggestions. The state of mind revealed by a question
in the Bible class, or from personal. conversation, or fronm
private devotionai reading, often determines my choice for
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the wveek. My reading and thoughts for the week cluster
about this text or theine, and its best development.

2. PREPARÂTION 0F SUBJECT MÂTTER.- I1desire to- follow
the order of the selected passage. To tf'is end I study it in
ail its relations, atid specially to, find the personal design of
the spirit in leading to its selection and use. Ail gifts and
heips from education and experience are diligently ernployed,
but I rely the most on prayer for light and insight, at eveQry
stage of tFis process. I believe that A resuits that I reachi
are not so much a discovery as a revelation. The outline,
arrangement, illustrations, and closing emphasis, are separ-
ately considered and unified.

3. MEDITATION ON TIRE PLAN PIREPÂRD.-This is the vital
Part of the sermon. The discourse must possess me, before I
can give it to, another. Rumination in prayerful attention to
the revelation of the text, is essential to my being filled with it.
By this I arn led more clearly to, individual application of the
truth. This is the final aim, with me, to, induce action in
the heart and conscience of the hearer.

4. THE Tioe DEVOTED TO SERMON PRIEPARATION.-I select
as early as 1 can my text. Often it is suggested, in one ser-
vice, for the following week. Lia~its, and material, briefly
outhned. Then the filling. Prayer intermingled with thought
and search. Mmnd running Up and down every path in the
text until warm. The whole mulling, until red hot, and
S-aturday my last brief is made. Repetition ail through the
week ; I find this very needful.

5. WVith ail this, the sermon wilI not go to, the mark, un-
less the enduement of power be given along with the
message. This is apart from the illumination of mimd fromn
the spirit, in constrmcting the sermon. This I findl essential
to real delight in preaohing, and this alone for me comnpletes
true preparation. This promise of the Spirit I specially
plead before every service. It is the real consecration for
every part, the reading, the prayer, the praise, the preacli-
ing. 1 find xny need so great that the earnest longing of the
heart is only exceeded by the fervent pleadings ascending
wvith every breath, before deliveriug the message of the
]King. This alone-the enduement f romn on High promisedl
so plainly to, every one who will reoeive it-brings me tc
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utter seif-abandonnment, as through Ris grace I arn Ris
rnouth-piece, to be used in every word by Ris spirit.

Whlile preparation of the most thorough kind, in the
Word and in the Spirit, is absolutely essentia! to produce
the sermion, I have often found it but the prelude tri the real
message. Hie puits luto my heart and enables me to speak
whien wholly filled with Ris Presence.

Toronto. H1. M. PARSONS.

inI.

Isuppose every man rnust preacli in the way hie finds by
experience best suited to. him. Each seed musat have its
owNv body, each man his own method through which in the
înost effective way bis personality bas outcome. And yet
personal endowments, through varions causes, inay corne to
take on one habit rather than another. A man may by
exemplary application become emînent in literature and
learning. Distinction, however, in these xnay be associated
with a rnarked lack of preaching power.

The great end of preacbing is persuasion. The division
of rhetoric into sacred and profane is unfortunate. The
elemients of suscessfuI public speaking are the saie for the
platform and the pulpit. Some of these are a natural,
earnest manner, a clear conception of a definite end to be
gained, and the ernplçymient to reach it of thougbts logically
connected and- set forth ini such ternis ana Ly such illustra-
tions as shaîl win the attention of learned and unlearned
alike. Everyf;hing appealing to mian as man rnust be thus
popularly presented, Nvhetber the subject matter be scientific,
historical, or religious. This must be kept in mind to pre-
v,.,ent our becorning lecturers ini the pulpit instead of preachers.
We must therefore watcb the attitude of mind ie acquire
in pulpit preparation. To keep this atf 'i'ude soxund one must
not forget that in the pulpit the aim should be to press for a
verdict from the people on the theme of your sermon, as a
lawyer would do before a jury.

One should strive to, so study a subjeot for the pulpit as
to acquire such a strong desire to speak upon it th-at any-
thing intervening to prevent your doing so would corne to
you as a disappointuient. One's anxiety should be, not to
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say soiuething, but to have soinething to say. Hence the
iiiid must be fresh and vital in relation to matters upon
which we speak. Texts should be chosen that excite our
owvn interest in w'orkiligi out their specilicimeaing. Present
the subjeet along those uines in which study disciosed
principles of vital importance to yourself with the purpose of
stirring the luinds of th e people to pursue lines of thotught
which. proved edifyiug and attractive to yourself. Oiily as
the truth of the sermon is vital to the preacher can it be-
corne so to the people.

Effective pulpit work deinands wide, careful, and constant
reading in literature, philosophy,. and history. In 'addition
to special preparation for the pulpit continuous study should
*be kept up in these lines of research. A systernatic study of
sucli works as Dante's Divine Cornedy or Tennyson's 111
Memnoriam helps greatly in enriching serm-onizing ils regards
both its formi and contents. The saine is *true of the at-
temapt to master the systems of great thinkers like Aristotie
anid Kant.

The same advantage is secured by leeturing, especially
where there are two services, once a Sunida-y upon, a book of
Scripture like Isaiah or Job. 1 have founid no work mor:e
acceptable thaii such lectuÜres, judging by the size of the
audiences and the interest they xnanifested in the continuons
study of books of se:ripture..

The pertisal of exegetical and theological1 literature is in-
dispensably necessary to true pulpit work.

I find it hard to give even to inyseif a mile for the
selection of texts. A text cornes often, and sonmetinies best,
like the wind. «You cannot tell wvhence it corneth althoughb
it rnust be our came to see whither it groeth. Suffice it to
say that a immd kept fresh, vigorous, weIl furnished, and
garowinig by faithful study wvill not be in straits for lack of
texts. I select iyny text as early in the week as. possible,
brood over it in season and duit Mf season, mead aIbout it and
think about it. Then when the mmnd by musing thus begins
to burn I pour out its contents'on paper. 1 get into iny
inid the contents thus writteni, I inean the inatter, not the
words of it. The latte-T I could not do. -Did sa-lva-tioni de-
pend upon coonnnitting wvords tonneinory thien iwoudb beg i n
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to fear I had no place among the elect. Writing is, I flnd
for me, necessary in a large degree to weIl deiined thinking,
and, therefore, to geU6ing in anything like an adequate wvay
the sermon into my oNvn mmid. r1l1en the preacher, like a
good husbandman, having prepared carefully his field and
having cast the seed into it, commiiits in faith his labors for
a rich reaping to the Lord of the harvest.

As regrards freedom in prearhing 1 find that it is vitally
dependant upon the preparation given the sermon in which,
its joy is experienced. Let mie here, however, sa~y that per-
sonal disappointrneit or gratification in delivering a sermon
is not to be inade the méasure of *its usefulness, at least asta
ruile. "lIn the morning sow thy seed and in the eveningr with-
hold not thine hand ; for -thon knowest niot wvhether shall
prosper, either this or that "or whether they shall be alike
grood." It is howeer also true that ",he who soweth spa-iring-
ly shall re-ap also sparingly and he who soweth bountifully shaïl
reap bouintifuilly.«" The gre-at function of the ininistry is
preaching. To it the niinister shouild give his ina.in strength,
xvould hie mnake full proof of his ministry. There is no privi-
leged road to success in it. Here as elsewhere only "the
hand of the diligent mnaketh rich."

Toronto. G. M. MILLIGAN.

IV.
Yoiirs of 23rd August reaches me now and here, close

on the tirne by which you hope to ha;ve iny answer. As I
arn at the hast stage of mny journey home from a holidayr in
Switzerland and as moreover it is more than likely thiat this
letter wvill be too late for your purpose, you will niot be dis-
appointed if I send oniy a few hasty sentences.

1 like to have, iny inid settled on subjects of discourse
early in the week, though I confeqs 1 very frequently fail in
this (except of course wvhcn I ain followingr a series, wvhich,
1 frequently do in the evening). I ain a-,pt not to mnake a
fair start, till the Wedniesday evening service is over; but
NNhen Thuirsdaýy xnoyning cornes, it bringys -%vith itza pressure
wvhich constriains mue, then if not before to rnake a choice,
and formn a plan of attack. 1 first take a pretty large sheet
of scrap paper and set dowu the main thoughts that occur ;
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then another sheet on which there is soine attempt to air-
range them. The next step is to read anything in rny lib-
rary that is likely to be stinulating and suggestive. This
process will occupy as inuch of the Thursday inorning as
can be reserved froin correspondence and callers. On Fni-
day morning I take the easiest possible position with a stiff
board on iny knee, and ha-If a dozen pieces of the invaluable
scrap paper by mny side, and write as rapidly as I can in
pencil shorthand, not generally finishing however-I get
tired before that-but coming if possible within sîght of the
end. This înay or inay not follow the sketch of the previous
day, but even if it does not, the sketch is not thercby proved
useless. Often indeed sketch after sketch is set aside, but the
making of thein secrns to lead to soinething.

On Saturdiiy nîorningr I sit scverely at îny desk on a
woodcn chair, and write with care in ink on my regular ser-
mon paper. I cannot always accoinplish this double writing,
but it is îny usnal plan. 1 inay say that 1 should find this
quite impossible in longhand. I do not sec how 1 could
have donc iny work without phonography ; for not only do
I feel the need of this double writing, but xnany a page is
destroyed after the second tUnie, aye, and the third tirne,
especially at the bcginning of the sermon before the blood is
up. And even when ail has been donc with the full tale of
work, I long for another day to do it over again. 1 suppose
we ail know what this meians.

Paris, France.J..Gio.
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THIE RELATION 0F SECRET AND BENE-VOLENT
SOCIETIES TO THE CHURCH.

IN order to a definition of terins it will be necessary to
cla.ssify societies.
FIRST-AlI secret societi-es inimical to the state, such

as the Jesuits and Anarchists, are outside the scope of this
paper.

SECOND-Benevolent societies like the St. George's, St.
Andrew's, and Irish Bellevolent Societies, wvhich are not
secret, but with liberal hand dispense charity to the poor of
their various nationalities. These acconiplish untold good,
and are virtual auxiliaries of the church.

THInID-Secret benefit socities, of which the Foresters
and Xnights of Pythias maay be taken as examples.

We deal with the last class, and the object of this paper
is to show the relation of such societies to the church.

These societies announce to ail the world the objeet of
their existence. They acknowleZige God, own allegiance to
the state and assert that the vows taken and secrecy pledgred
wiIl in no case interfere with the religion or patriotisin of
the nieibers.

The conditions of membership, are (1) Possession of a
reputation that vvill pass the black halls. (2) Medical ex-
ainination. (3) Payrnent of entrance fee and monthly dues.

Benefits are conferred on the following conditions : (1)
"4No person shall be entitled to receive any sick benelits
unless he shail have been duly admittedl a inember of this
Court at Ieast six calendar months before his sickness shail
tak-e place." (A. 0. F.) (2) During good conduct of mein-
bers. (3) Arrearage of dues forfeits benefits.

Let it be notedl that the -work done by "Lodges" is differ-
ent in kind froin that dlone by the second class. The latter
dispense charity to those 'who have no clainm but their need.
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The former are "linsurance com-pantiies." The. memibers are
"select risks" who are entitled according to, terrns, of contract
to ail benefits received.

* Societies of this cl-ass do not profess to have a care for
the masses outside the circle of their r-nernbership (and the
friends of memibers). The poor cannot enter, fees debar

* thern. The sick are not adinitted, they would be a burden.
The disreputable are unworthy, their presence -%vould defeat
the object of the society. An insurance c0inpany would be
unjust to take bad risks. Beniefit societies frorn their very
constitution mnust practice the same kind of justice.

I think I have represented the work of the lodges fairly.
Now let us estirnate their worth. Are they doing a good
wvork.,.? Certainly. Without thein many families now well
cared for in sickiness and bereavernent would be thrown on
"icold charity." -Moreover the 'y teaci frugality and cultivate
sympathy and benevolence.

Is their secrecy a bane ? I believe not. Societies like
families, and individuals, iay possess secrets that in no sense
deflect their allegiance trorn the state. Signs of recognition
miust be secret if benefits are to, be secured in foreign, lands
or among strangers.

Do secret benefit societies interfere with chureli work ?
According to the terns, of their constitution, no. If they
ever do so, it is not intentionaily. They are doing system-
atically, with the class they reacli, a kind of work that the
church is forced to dIo with less systemi because working
under different conditions and exercising a care for ail classes
of people. In rnany cases they re]ieve the church of onerous
burdens, th-at wvould otherwise fali upon it.

The fact that five lodges in this city have recently
changed their 'niglit of meeting rather than clash with the
Wednesday night prayer meeting is evidence that the lodges,
so far from antagonizing the church, are desirous of working
in lne, with it.

Could, the church accompllish the work the lodges are
now doing ? Perhaps so, -but IL amn persuaded the work
would not be done as efficiently as at present, nor with ad-
vantiage to the church. It mnay be within the range of
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possibility for ai church to have a St. Andrew's Society, a
Temperance Lodge, a life and fire insurance cornpany, a, sick
and funeral beniefit as§ociation, and a gyrnnasium within its
organization, but a limit must be drawni som-newhere to the
sphere of churcli work. The Master's commission to the
church is to " go into ail the world and preach the gospel to
every creatutre." -The church that neglects its poor, sick,
dying, widows or orphans, finds its most sweeping condemn-
aVtion in the gospel it is sent to preach to them. The church
r-nust preserve its distinctively religious character, and fill its
own sphere. We feel that this can be best done xithout
incorporating an inisurance society. Yet church and lodge
are natural allies, both are caring for God's creatures. They
are friends fighting a common foe, and bearing common
burdens,-sickness, poverty, death.

The highest efflciency of an armny is attained by giving
artillery, cavairy and infiantry the speciai duties they -are
fitted for. Division of labor is the key to economy of pow'er.
Why should the church forget this ? Let church and lodge
be friends and help each other to their mutual benefit.

London. M. P. TA.LLING.

Que step more, and the race is euded;
One wvord more, and the lessoii's doue;
Que toil more, and a long rest follows

At set of su.

Who -%ould fail for One stop withhio1den ?
Who wvould fail for one word uusaid ?
Wlio would fai.i for a pause too early?

Sound sloep the dead.

One step more and the goal receives us;
One word more, and life's task is doue;
Oue toil more aud the cross is carried

Aud sets the su».
<..h>istina h'0<.'Qti.

26.3



SPIRITUAL SYMPATHY IN THEOLOGICAL
TRAINING.*

IREJOICE to be the bearer, upon this auspicious occa-
sion, of heartfelt congratulations f rom Wycliffe and the

Alumni and friends of Wycliffe to our brethren of Knox
Coliege. We wish you from our hearts abounding and in-
creasing prosperity, financially, intellectually, and above ail,
spiritually. In 'his word, we touch the climax of aspiration
and attainment; a1id when we speak of spiritual sympathy in
theological training, we mnean no mere pleasantry of courtesy,
no0 vague sentimentalism of feeling ; but we mean the symn-
pathy which is inspîred and sustained by the Divine Spirit,
the sympathy which subsists between spiritual men in the
bonds of the truth and the love which manifest the presence
of Hum who is called the Spirit of Truth and who is the
source and founitain of Lhat basal grace of the Christian life
which St. Paul cails "the love of the Spirit."

There is one body and one Spirit. It is the indwvei]ing
of that one Spirit which constitutes the body, wvhich builds

* it up as a living unity, which imparts to it that consciousness
of itself which subsists throughout it, which creates and
suistains that fellow feeling which pulsates through it, so that
if one member suifer, ail suifer with it, and if one rej oice al
rejoice with it, as we ail now rejoice with you. This is the
communion, the fellowship of the saints, which is the Cath-
oiic Church. For as Irenoeus said, Ubi Situibi Ecclesia ;
or as it may be rendered in those grand words of Ignatius,
the fervid utterance of his Christian heart amid the drea(Iry
platitudes of his crude absolutismn-" Wherever Jesus Christ
is, there is the Catholic Chuirch.

Now the theological schools are the embodiment of the
111e and thought of the church. In them its spirit is reflect-
ed and its mission is concentrated.

Two great factors in our churcli life combine to produce
>A Paper read at the Knox College Jubilee Services.
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ana maintain them-the passion for the study of the Truth,
Divine Truth, and the impetus of missionary zeal, w'hich
prompts the churcli to train and send forth its evangrelists,
teachers and pastors. And it is in the nison of these in-
spirîng airns, in the fulfilment of these enobling laI)0uïis thïtt
there are establishied these blessed bonds of spiritual sym-
pathy which unite us, who are permitted to take soine part
however humble, in the great work of theological training.

The Spirit, whose indwelling ma>kes ns one, is the Spirit
of Truth. We are occupied wvith the stuidy of truth. \Ve
own allegiance to the Master, who proclainied Ilîrnself to be
the T'ruth and in whomn are hidden ail the treasures of wisdomn
and knowledge ; we search the soriptures of truth ; we care
co-possessors of the heritage of wisdlom -%vhich the ages have
garnered for uis, and we sit daily ainong the salges and
doctors of the universal chu7rch. I{ow inagnificenit are our
conon possessions ! What commerce hcave we in tfie
works of great divines and scholars in our different coin-
mnunions ! There have been given to Scotland especialy,
and to Scottish theologians, the metaphysical acumen, the
passionate devotion to philosophie study, the po-wer to
generalize and system atize the teaching of the script-Lres
and to bring out the organie unity of revealed truth. Wc
value as choicest gold the workis of yonr theologians, of
Cunningham, Patrick Fairbairn, and the Candlishis, of

Laidawand Orr, and Pavidson, and Bruce, and Hofloge,
an hdand Warfield, and inany equally gifted workers

in the great field of dogmatie theology.
To England arid to English theologians have been given

special and illustrions gifts in the wvork of exegetical theology,
the elucidation of the sacred t.ext, the exploration of Mie
gyramminatical structure. an~d the developinent of the force
and sense of the sacred words. We rejoice to know that
you welcome and vauas we do, the great mnasters of
exegesisl, as Lightfoot, facile princeps, Westcott, the
Perownes, Moule and Cthers scarcely less distinguishied.
What a glorious community of thouglit and resea-ýrcli have we
here ! And we are ail ready in outr churches of Scotland
and England to ackniowýledge our common indebtedness, to
the thinkers and students of Germany. For if wxe find there
the strongest foes, we also draw froin thence the keeniest
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weapons and the most effective instruments for the defence
and promulgation of truth.

Then -%e hold to the same great fundamiental truths.
Takie sam-e synopsis of the creeds of Christendom, as Winer's
or Schaff 's. Follow the developmnents of theological definition.
See how it ivas given. to the Church of the Nicerie age to
farmulate the great truths relating to the Pei-san of our
Lord Jesus Christ. We are aHl agrreed there; we recite iin
unison the Aposties' and Nicene Creeds. Then camne the
ages of retrogression, the upas growth of sacerdotalism,
overshadowing and blighting Christendom, until the blessed
iReformation. wrought delîverance. But, mark, in ail these
centuries, sacerdotalismn neyer formulated a creed, neyer
embadied itself in anything that could even remnotely dlaim
ta be an oecurnenical confession. Only wvhen the iReforma-
tion produced the declarations and confessions of Protestant
f aithl, did the sacerdotal theologians produce at Trent their
oppasing formule. It was regrettable, but inevitable that
Protestant Christendom should flu into two divisions. And
in which af these do we find the Churches that we repre-
sent ? The Refarmed represent a dloser brotherhoad, an
area of more complete doctrinal agreement -%vithin the
boundaries of Protestantism. The Reformed stand distinct
from the Lutheran. And the Churches of England and
Scotland alike were iReformed Churches. Then they stood
shoulder ta shoulder. Their consensus of belief is still ex-
hibited in every comparative synopsis af their doctrines.
Then their brothèrly concord wvas exhibited in mutual coiin-
sel and in the intimacies af affection, of wvhich we have the
enduring inemorial in the famous series of letters pniblished
by the Parker Saciety and in other repertories of the epistol-
ary litera-ture of that great epoch.

I can only cite illustrations xvhich may especially camne
haone ta us ýupon this occasion. Kuox labored and preached
for years in England. H1e wvas a chiaplain of Edward VI.
The Bishoprie of iRochester was pressed -upon him in vain.
11e wielded a strong influence, which, was unfortunately
diminished in Eiizabeth's time because of his blast against
" the monstrous reglînen of womnen, " forced from him by the
imipieties af the ill-fated Mary Stuart.

Wle, however, possess a. standing memorial of hlm in aur
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Prayer Book. The declaration agyainst idolatry in the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper, comnmonly called "lthe Black
Rubric," owes its place there, and probably, at least in part,
its wordinig to John Knox, as Dr. Lorimer in his monograpli
on the subject lias conclusively shown. Its trenchant w~ords
have, been cited in many a pleading and discussion; and it
passed into the text of the famous Bennet Judgrnent-" 'The
natural body and blood of our Saviour Christ are in hea,.vcin,
and not, here; it being against the trtith of Christ's niaut
body to, be at one tirne in more places than one." In this
ixnperishable bulwvark of the Protestantisin of the Church of

ngla "d lives the dauntless, uncompromnising spiizit of John
Knox, of whom John Stuart Blackie has sung-

Bless t1ie, brave Knox; niy soul feeds on grcat iiùexi,
Not on far wvandering sphieres or curious dust,

But on a strongi arin braced witli truth, as wlicn
Tliy wveiglhty stroke broke througli the gildod crust

0f priestly creeds, and bared the lie w'vitliin."

Let mie give another illustration of the Reformied accord
in doctrine wvhich bias a connection with Ioxand with our-
selves. In the second series of Zurich Letters there is con-
taied a letter to, Beza signed by John Knox and over forty
of the ministers and leaders of the Churcli of Scotland, in
which they signify their aîpprobation of the recently publish-
ed Helvetic Confession as being, "la simple exposition of the
orthodox f aith and catholic doctrines of the pure Christian
religion." Iii the saine series is contained a, letter of Ardli-
bishop Grindal, then Bishop of London, to Bullinger, in
which.he says :-"l We, 'who are iiow Bishops, most fully
agree in the pure doctrines of the Gospel with your churches
and Nvith the confession your have lately set forth," that is,
VIe Second Helvetic Confession just referred to. 0f Vhis
confession Bullinger w~as the author. Hie wvas the pupil,
friend and successor of Zwinigli. His Il ]ecades," in wvhic.h
lie fully expounds his doctrinal views, formed the chief
theological text book, until it xvas supplanted by Calvin' s
Inistitutes, in the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge.

If Y-je have these links of doctrinafl connection with you,
youl also possess enduringy traces of our greatest dogmiatic
theologian in your chief formiulary, the es intrCon-
fession. Ardhbishop Usher was one of the four'Bishop.s
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elected to the Westminster Assexnbly by the Eniglish Parlia-
ment. They wvere, however, debarred froin attendance by
their Ioya>lty to the king ; although Usher is said to have
attenided once, but upon indifferent authority. Hie mas,
however, as Schaff says, presenit there in spirit, «and exerciscd
a strongc influence. Usher had drawn up the Irish articles,
10-4 inlnumnher, conftining a complete exposition of the
lteformed T1heo1oggT. rfhese were adopted b3 the first Con-
vocation of the Irish Protestant clergy. These articles formed
the chief basis of the Westininster Confession. 'Moreover
careful comparison. of the Westininster Catechismns with
Usher's writing3, especially his "Body of 1)ivinity," show a
close correspondence in doctriine and frequenitly in phnaseol-
ogry. Thus are we hinked togiether in our forinularies,
throuigh IKnox iii the Tudor period, and thirougyh Usher in
the troublons days of the Stuarts..

But ouir mnutual. sympathy is not solely, or even chiefly
based upon the past history of our churches. We are devoted
to the saine miission. We have before us one object-to
bring) men to Christ and to build thein np in Christ-like
character. OJur methods wîll prove their value jui,,t in pro-
portion to their effectiveness in this great work. We want
to send for-th missioniaries, tha.t is, mnen einbued \Vith the
nissionac.ry spirit, the spirit of self-sacrifice, of devotion to
lulehiches vell-being of their fellow-mnen. It is this spirit

w.hch e desire to ha-ve animiating all our Alumniii, wvhether
t1iey lcabor at home or abroad. Have ive not reciprocity
liere ? Caii w-e not, witliout boastfulniess, but with prof ound
thankfulness, point y7ou to the roll cail of the heroes of the
C. M. S., to such martyr missionaries as Bishops Selwyn and
l-laniniigton ? Arnd what soutl inispiring examples you have
gri\ en us. Amnong themn two pre-eininent naines occur to
mn1e-that prince of edliîcatiolial mussionaries, Duif of India,
iand the great pioneer of African restoration, the dauntless
Livingstone. rjo you, too, we owe the co-operation and in-
spiration of that uniique personality the beloved engineer
in issiona-try, MacKay of Uganrida, and the mnissionary scholar,
the profound orientalist, Keith Falconer who perished in
Arabia. How mnuch he resemibled in attainents, devotion,
and untimely end, the Camnbridge scholar and missionary,
Hlenry Martyn. How the dilferences which divide us ineit

1 -.
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away when men stand face to face with the awfnl realities of
henthon vice and înisery. Those who stand there in the
front of the battie stand shoulder to shouilder. Can we not
bring the saine fraternal spirit, the saine heartiness of co-
operation into our home work ? Only in this way can any
church union worthy of the naine be brought about.
Ecclesiastical confcrences and eniactinents xviii accoiplish
littie, unless xve are fused together by the fervour of our
brotherly love. Let us cuitivate this spirit in our theological
halls. Let us learn there genuine respect and love for each
other as neinbers of the saine Cathoiic Church, students
of the saine catholic truth, pursuing the saine great catholic
end-the evangelization of the worid and the upbuilding of
Christ's kingdorn.

We cannot be true Catholics uniess we are genuine Pro-
testants. In the unity of the three fundarnental principles
of Protestantisr-n :-the suprernacy of the Soriptures, the
freeness of justification by faith, and the priesthood of al
Christian people, we must corne dloser and dloser together.
Trtith and love are the bonds of unity. The spirit of good-
will and mutual sympathy between our theological
colleges must react upon our churches. May we ail seek to
hasten the glad day when we shal "1ail attain unto the unity
of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
full-grown man, u0'to the measure of the stature of tlhe
fullness of Christ."'

Again 1. say, God bless K[<nox College. May its years be
like those of a tree which the Lord hath planted, yea, like
your own historic emblern, the Bush which burned, nec
tainen cons-umebatu.r. And may God bless the learned and
catholic minded Principal of Knox College, whose friendship
1 esteem one of the pleasures of my life. And may we al
Cistand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving together
for the faith of the Gospel."

Wycliffe College, Toronto.J.PSHBON
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AN ELIZABETHAN PARSON'S ACCOUNT 0F
SHAI(ESPEARE'S ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTION.

TH1E reign of Queen Elizabeth is the hieroie age of Engr-
Tland. The men of that tirne loom large; and eorn-

pared wvith us, thev seeni giants. Life wats mnueh more
interesting three cen~turies ago Lhan it is now. Civilization
had not eliminated the element of danger frorn ordinary
existence. Hall the world wvas new, when Queen Elizabeth
carne to the throrte. There were unk-nown seas to explore,
,whole undiscoveredl continents, nations of whorn nothinir
was knowvn. The energies of Englishmen were braced in aL
longy strugglie with the greatest power in Etirope,-tSpii.
The nation was w'elded into one blade of truest temper and
keenest edge under the rnany shrewdl bloNvs it m7as forced to
bear in that conflict. Loyalty to the person of the Quenl,
and enthusiasr-n for national existe;we rose to a white lient.
There wvas instant, honrly need for the exercise of the chief
virtue of mnan-courage, and in the direst need, it Nvas sub-
limed into r:ecld-ess daring, that would deserve not priaise but
blarne, if the motive were not so chivairous. Take two in-
stances, one by land and one by sea. A handful of English
horsemxen -whlo have volunteered in the Dutch service, in
order to aid their fellow Protestants in their heroic srg]
for independence, are beset by three times their number of
Spaniards. As t.hey are movingy into action, one yonug
Englishmnan notices that his comnrade hias uno thighi-plates
an~d, thut he may ha;ve no better chance for life than his
friend, fliings1 his own away. They ride through the niass of
the eneiny, fori up and chreaanand again. In one
on-set, the reckless young soldier, bas his thigh-bone splin-
tered wvith -a inusket bail. As lie is carried off the field
sufferingr ail the torture of thirst that broken bones and gmi-
shot -'wounds create, wvater is brought himn. H1e is about to
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drink, when a dying soldier, carried past, looks long-
ingly at the flask "Thy necessity is greater than mine,
saýid SIDNEY and bade the water be gfiven to the wounded
i an.

Take an example of the same heroic spirit by sea. In
the sminrner of 1591 Hl. M. S. The Revenge, .comrnanded by
Sir IRichiard Grenville, in cornpany withi a srnall squadron, is
lilling ber water casks at the Azores. Word cornes of a
Spanish fleet of fifty-three sail close at hand. Six
to fifty-three is madness: there is no disgrace in
avoidingy a battie; the others escape. The .Revenge
gets on board her ninety sick men who have been
put ashore ; and then instead of sailing a-way, pushes straighit
into the heart of the Spanish fleet, hoping to, fight lier -wily
through. Ail that afternoon and ail the summer night, she
lighlts at these tremendous odds, beating off every attack;
and it is only next morning when she is a dismasted, help-
less hulk, with her captain mortally wounded, and her last
barrel of powder spent, that her crew think of surrendering.
E-ven then it is against the express wishes of the captain. and
the maister gunner, who, aire for sinking the ship rather than-i
Ccshorten the honor of their nation by prolonging their own
lives for a few hours, or a few daies."

The saine spirit is shovin by both grentle and simple,
whenever the need for it arises. It is no -%vonder then, th-at
littie Engliand, with no larger a population than Canada of
to-da,.y, breaks the invincible Armada, singes the beard of the
Ring of Spain, and cornes off -victorjous ini a hundred desper-
ate tights. 'Witb. men of this temper, nothing is impossible.
They s-' il their fishing sinack-s round the wvorld, braving the
ice bergs of the Polar seas, and the typhoons of the Tropies.
There must have been consuminate skili and se-amnanship,
joined to, daring, or not one of those hearts of oak would
have returned frorn "4the shores washed by the farthest
seas.") Eugland wvas not at that tiine one vast shop Cand
factory: the nation could think of soinethiucg besides buying
and selling and grettingr gain.

This daringr, this abounding energy in the worldl of
action, hiave their counterpia-ts in the wvorId of inid. The
men of that tine were like the crew of ]Balboa, celebrated
iii the famous sonnet of Keats. They are standing on it
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mounitain peak in a new world, whence they catch the flash
of a -vast sun-lit ocean, tiil then unknown, tenipting themi
forth upon it, hinting of richest regions stili to be explored.
They read in one another's faces the strangest of surmnises.
In oCher words, wvithout figure, the age of Elizabeth is a
time of intellectiia1 awak-ening, such as England neyer knew
before or since. The whole national life is quickened, the
national pulse beats fast. A Bacon takes all k-nowiedge for
his province. A Shakespeare's domain is bouinded only by
the capacities of humnan -feeling and human character.
These two men are typical. Behind Bacon are the histor-
ians, the antiquaries, the men of science, the Holinsheds,
the Camdenls; behind Shakespeare are the poets, the Mar-
lowes, the Jonsons, the Fletchers. At this time England is,
in the wvords of Green, a nest of singing, birds, and Tennyson
has put the fact in its finest form, when hie sings of,

IlThose melodious bursts that fill
The spacious times of great Elizabeth

With sounds that echo stili."

Ail the fruits of the New Learning were tmnibledl into Eng-
land's lap at once; and in the Ilnook-shotten isle," as in the
rest of Europe, the effect was imniediatse and strong. There
caine an outburst of literary activity such as the country had
neyer known.

It is, however, a mistake to think that the nation was
ina-de up of Sidneys and Draktl-es, of Bacons and Shakes-
peares. The heroes after ail, were few. There xvere one or
tw'o millions of Englishimen that did not go a-buiccanieeriing,
that did not volunteer for service in the Low Countries ; but
staid at home and tilled the soul and minded the shop. Even
the heroes were not alw'ays in heroic, mood. Shakespeare
dlarhens lis life for a time with a low intrigue; Bacon ac-
cepts a bribe; Drake trades in slaves; Sidn~ey, disappointed
in love, muake a inarriage of convenience. Sudh a brilliant
picture of Elizabethani life as Kingsley's "lWestward Ho!1""
is, apt to blind us to the real England of the day. It -%vould
ahlost, persuade us that there -çvas an age in -%vlichl men
were not brutal and inean and grreedy a:nd cowardly. It
-%ould ýalmost chauin us into believingr th-at there Nvas no
squalor, or vice, or ignoble suffering iii the days of good
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Q neen Bess. This cannot of course be true. A nation can-
not rernain. long at concert pitch. The beacon fires blaze
frorn hili to hili, and we muster in haste to do battie with
the Spaniard. V/e remain under arms for a fev -weeks, not
k-nowing how soon Nve must face the Dons; and then the
danger passes, the Invincible Armada is beaten; -%ve take up
the business of ordinary life again; and the worky-day world
goes on as usual. There will always be hero, worshippers
and to spare ; even. zealots, who insist on bowing to their par-
ticular idol on pain of death. The heroes may then safely
be left to one side ; and we can consider the great mass of the
unheroic, the rank and file, the people. If we corne to
understand, in some measure, how the great undistingruished
mass of the English folk actually lived three centuries ago,
it rnay be found perhaps as profitable as a consideration of
the fitmous naines in literature and wvar and statesmanship.
If wve corne to understand that the people of England were
in the main, ordinary men and -women like ouïselves, it xvili
take that far-off Elizabethan world from. the clouds, where,
I fear, it now hangs in ail our minds, and set it on the &km
earth. For I fear our notions regarding any past age are too
vague and nebulous. We do not often exercise our imagin-
aions, striving to reconstruet it ; ve iack the material for
the imagination to xvork on.

To present a picture in outline at least of England as it
was in Shak-espeare's day is the purpose of this paper.

THE VRITER.

In the days when William Shakespeare xvas a boy, at-
tending the grammner sehool at Stratford, or stealing deer
froin Sir Thoînas Lucy's park, or courting Anne Hathawvay
about the :fields of Shottery, an obscure country parsonl
called Harrison, also a William xvas living quietly like Gold-
smnith's vicar on forty pounds a year, at bis parish of Riad-
winter in Essex. To this man vie oNwe what his latest editor
cails "a deliberately drawn picture of Elizahethan, Biglaiid."
HoJ was not as the vivacious Dr. Furnivail says in another
place "«one of those dignified prigs w'ho are afraid of writing
about theluselves in their books," and from hints of autobio-
graphy scattered through his volumes, the story of his life
canu be pieced together. Rie Nvas za public. school boy, attend-
ing lirst St. ?aulls, which ivas afterwa.rds Milton's school,
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anid later Westminister under NowelI. Hie says he wvas "an
uprofitable gracmina-ýriai" ; but this is only the becoming

modesty of a learned nian. fI-e wvent to Oxford where lie
took his degyree of 'Master of Arts and then wvent to Camb-
ride, -w'lere lie studied theology. In due tirne he entered
the churcli, rnarried and settled down in the littie country
parish, wliere he led the quiet scholarly life of so rnany Eng-
Iish clergymen. How quiet that life was can hardly be ap-
preciated now. Except to go to London or to the seat of his
patron Lord Cobham, in Kent, Harrison tells us that lie
neyer made a journey of forty miles fortliright in his life.
Like mnany another parson, Harrison was very fond of gar-
dening and wa.s not a littie proud of his success. When, he
is discor rsing on tlie gardens and orchards of England whicli
he patriotically asserts to be fairer than the Hesperides, he
makes this pardonable digression. "For mine own part,
good reader, let nie boast a littie of my garden, whicli is but
smnall, and the wliole area thereof littie above 300 feet of
ground, and yet suci hath beene my good lucke in purchýase
of the variety of simples, that notwitlistanding my sinali
ability, there are very neare three hundred of one sort and
another conteined therein, no one of them being common or
usually to be had." p. 331 f. As the garden plot inust have
been about the size of ordinary building lot, and as tlie par-
son had alm-ost had. a different variety of herb or flower for
every square foot of it, it is plain that neither bis abihity nor
bis hick- could have been small.

Some of bis pages read as if they had been penned by the
Vicar of Wakefield. In bis claper on domestie life, lie
pauses to explain in detail ho-%v Mrs. Harrison and her maid
brewed the yearly beer for the household, two hundred gal-
lons of it, at a cost of 20s-

"1Which mak-es three hogysheads of good beere such (I
neane) as is meet for poor mnen as 1 arn to live Nvithal],

wliose small mnainteniance (for what is forty pounds a yeare,
conputis coiîzJmftLnd(is able to performe ?) may indure no
deeper eut-"

It is probably safe to assume that thrifty Mrs. Harrison's
beer Nvas as yellow as a gold noble, "1cleare and wvell-
coloured,"' as the parson assures us good beer should be;
and that every departinent of lier donmestic economy wvas
as we]l mnaaged as her brewviig.
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Bý;sides the parson and his faînily, a notable occupant of
the vicarage was the parson's mastiff, a faithful, kind-hearted,
old fellow. The English bull and bear dogs were bred and
trained for the special purpose of fighting buils Ind bettrs for
the amusement of the olookers, and were famnous for their
fierceness, strength and intelligence. After several other
anecdotes, the reverend Mr. Harrison says :

"I had one once myseif, whidh, would not suifer any mnan
to bring lis weapon farther than my gate ; nieither those
that were of my household to be touched in his presence."

Sometimes it xvas necessary to correct the little Harri-
sons, and Watch did not approve at all.

" Or," the parson goes on, "1if I had beaten anie of miy
children, lie would gentlie have assaied to catch the rod in
his teeth and take it ont of my hand, or else pluck down
their clothes to save thern from the stripes, whidh in iny
opinion is not unworthy to be noted."

One is glad that Harrison did note these little facts.
They are touches of nature that make, the whole wvorld kmn;
and they are precisely the facts that make life in that rernote
vic-aragre real and cornprehensible.

]But Harrison did not allow lis parish duties to enigross
lis attention; nor did he vegetate among his gardeni simples
in the rural quiet of Radwinter. He hadl scholarly tastes
and interests, and must have spent mnudi of lis time in his
study -%vith, his books. Hie had his especial hobby, which is
well understood in oucr day-the collecting of coins. Hie
has a dhapter on anitiquities, containing this pleasant gossip
relating to his oNvni pursuits:

'The cheefe cause that urgeth me to speake of antiqui-
ties is the pains that I have taken to gather gre-at numrbers
of them togither, intending (if ever iny Chronologie shail
happen to corne abroad) to set down the lively portralitures
of everie emnperour ingra.ven in the saine; also the fatces of
Poinpeii Crassus, the seven kings of the B.-oinains, Cicero and
divers other, which I ha.ve provided readie for the purpose,
beside the mionumients and livelv images of sunidrie philoso-
phers and kings of this Iland since the time of Edlw-ard the
Confessor. Whereof aithougl presentlie I want a few, yet
I do not doubt but to obtein thern ail, if friendship at the
leastwise procured for monie shall be able to prevaile. But
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* as it hath doone hitherto, so the charges to be ernpioied upon
these brazen or copper image wili hereafter put by -the im-
pression of that treatise ; whtreby it rnay corne to pass, that
long traveli shall soone prove to be spent in vaine, and mueli
coste corne to very srnall success. Whereof yet I force not
greatlie, sith by these ineans, I have reaped some coin-

inoditie unto miyseif, by searching of the histories which
often minister store of examples readie to be used ','i iny
function] as occasion shall serve me."

In other -%vords, this vicar of Radwinter has made a gre-at
collection of Roman and early English coins ; and lie in-
tends, if lie gets his-first book published, to have engravings
made of them and issued as a numnisrnatic treatise. But he

has specnt so much in getting thern together, that he will not
be able to bear the f nither expenses of publication. And

* apparently ail lis labor will be wasted, but lie cheerfully
makes the best of it. At ail events, lie lias protited by lis
studies. They have inforrned his own mmnd, and heiped him
with fresh illustrations for lis sermons. But this rnonograph

* on coins xvas not lis only iiterary proj ect ; there wvas ihis
"Chronology" of wvhich he makes mention.

This was one of those gigantic tasks plannedl by men in
* the age of leisure, apparently upon the assumnption that the

projectors would live for ever. The work of H-arrison's life
time has neyer been published. Three volumes of it iii MS
h-ave been unearthed by Dr. Furnivahl in the Diocesan

*Library of Derry. They are huge folios as large as your
largest ledgers and beginning with the creation of the world
carry down .the history of the world to within a few weeks of
the writer's deabh. The first volume is rnissing and one is

* startled to thinik what could have been the point before the
creation of the world at which Harrison began. Everything
that had happened in the world is set down, year-wise as in
a cîronicle. One cannot lelp feeling awve for the ant-like
patience and indlustry of this obscure country parson, wlien
he considers this book. There is reason to suppose that this
wvas not tbe only iearned wvork tliat le projected. and. com-
pleted ini MS. Bis "'Chronologie" is the meains of bringing
him into the story.

(l'O lie continued.)
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THE JUBILEE 0F KNOX COLLEGE.

H ALF a century has passed away since Knox Collegeentered on its fruitfal work, and fifty annual detach-
mxents of gyraduates have grone forth from its walls to swell
the ranks of the gospel ministry. Its friends could not al-
low such an era in its history to remain unimarked by soine
suitable commemoration. The occasion which called forth
the Jubilee services of iast rnonth were of interest, historie
and practical, to the entire Church and touched many tender
chords in the hearts of the A lumini, and of the few surviving
friends who could recail the feeble beginnings a.nd the sub-
sequent checkered career of the institution.

Ili its origin Knox College is linked with the crisis of a
grreat ecclesiastical conflict -which in 1843 issued in the dis-
ruption of the Church of Scotland, and a year later, resulted
in a similar division in the Preshyterian Church in Canada
in connec.tion with the Church of Sc.otlaniid. That struggle
wvas due to divergent views of èelesiastical inatters, no
doubt sincerely cherished, but it owed its intensity and
strength largely to a reviving spirituial life which prepared
men to sacrifice almost anything rather than their convic-
tions of truith and duty. It was doubtless due to this that
the division -whic.h threatened evil to the cause of Christ,
grave an immense impulse to Presbyterianisîn ini Canada aumd
turned out every w-ay for the furtheMance of the gospel.
When the disraption of 1844 occurred, the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, popnllanly known -as the Free Church,
found itself Nvithout a. theological college, xith nearly aIl the
theological students of the previously united Church adher-
ing to it and seekinig training at its h-ands, -and Nvith a luinis-
try totall1y inadequate, in numbers, to ineet the requiremients
of the people who were seeking fromn it the miniistra.tions of
religion, In these circiiiistantlces, a school for the taiu
Of ministers becamie an urgent iiecessity. Steps were takien
at once to meet the demand, and Nvhat ultimately became
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Knox College, was opened in Toronto, in the fail of 1844,
with seven students. From that time the institution bas
gradually and on the whole steadily increased in strength.
At the Union of 1861 the Divinity Hall of the United Pres-
byterian Church in Church was mnerged in Knox Collegre,
giving it an enlarged constituency and rnaking it represent
the two elernents then blended in the United Church. The
comnmencing of the Preshyteriatn Collegre, Montreal, lessened
somnewhat, for a time the number of students, but that bas
long since become a thing of the past. Fromn seven students
in the first year the attendance has gradually increased until
at the present time there are upwTards of 110 students en-
rolled in its various departments. During the haif century
of its existence, Knox College bas given to the Church five
hundred ami fifty-two graduates, an average of 11.04 ani-
nually, but during the last ten years, it bas sent forth one
7bu.fdred and eighty graduates, or an average of 18 per annurn.
Many of those who graduated during these fifty years have
finished their course, and entered on their rewitrd, naniy
of them have labored or are now laboringi with distinguished
success in other lands, but thiree hu.ndred andi twvelve of thein
are doing active service now in connection with the Canadiani
Church. They are found in every Province of the Domninion,
and, at the present time, constitute considerably more than
one-third of the entire niiniistry of the Presbyterian Church,
froin the Atlantic to the Pacific. And we think it iiay be
claimed as cha.racteristic of these graduates, as a body, that
they have been marked by loyal attachment to the funda-
mental verities of the gospel and by a cordial interest in the
extension of Christ's Kingdorn at homne and abroad.

Fifty years of such work deserved recognition frorn the
Church at large. It would have been almiost unpardonable
to have aitllowed the Jubilee of an institution with sncb a
record to pass unnoticed. The Amnwhile they wvere
by no0 means alone in their desire to signalize the occasion,
naturally feit a special interest in it ; and many of thený gave
pleasing evidence that they had not forgotnteram
mater.

The arrangements for the celebration were made sonie
time in advance, and proved vel.:y satisfactory. They in-
volved an amouint of labor of which those who enjoyed mnere-

a
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ly the results have no adequate idea. Many co-operated in
making these arrangements, but the success of the com-
memoration was largely due to the untiring efforts of Rev.
Wm. Burns, who spared no labor to have everything in
order. Had it been found possible to have secured a social
gathering upon an evening, it might have been an improve-
ment, but as a whole the arrangements were certainly ex-
cellent.

The commemoration services began most appropriately
with a sermon in Knox Church from Rev. F. L. Patton,
D.D., LL.D., President of the College of New Jersey,
Princeton, N. J. The devotional exercises were conducted
by Dr. Parsons, the pastor of the church, and the preacher
was introduced by a few fitting words from Principal Caven.
The audience was worthy of the occasion, both in quantity
and quality, and the preacher was worthy both the occasion
and the audience. Dr. Patton was formerly for a part of his
course a student of Knox College and retains a warm regard
for the institution and the teachers under whom he studied.
No one who listened to his masterly discourse on Tuesday
evening, can have any difficulty in understanding how he
has risen so rapidly to the front rank among thinkers and
strong men of the great Church to which he belongs. It
was not an ordinary sermon in any sense. It was a careful
and exact discussion of " Supernatural Religion," admirably
adapted to the times. He indulged in no flights of rhetoric
and employed no superfluous words, but such was the
mastery of the subject, and the clearness with which the
most abstruse ranges of thought were set forth in pellucid
language that ordinary hearers could follow him with appre-
ciation, and he was able to secure the fixed attention of his
whole audience for the hour and twenty minutes occupied
by his discourse.

The second meeting of the series was held on Wednes-
day morning in the Convocation Hall of Knox College,
when it fell to the writer to preside. The meeting was
opened with singing and the Rev. Dr. Gregg led in prayer.
The hall was crowded, and the audience was sympathetic,
we might say enthusiastic, and the meeting proved one of
the best connected with the celebration. Rev. Wm. Reid,
D.D., who still remains to us, one of the few who saw the
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beginning of Knox College and has been spared to witness
its Jubilee, was then called upon to read a historical paper
which gave an excellent, but succinct sketch of the institu-
tion froni the beginning. This paper was listened to through-
out with deep interest. Letters of apology and congratula-
tions were then read by Rev. Wm. Burns from gentlemen
who had been invited to take part in the proceedings but
were unable to attend. The cordial words of greeting from
Rev. Principal McVicar, Montreal, Rev. Principal King,
Winnipeg, and Rev. Dr. J. M. Gibson, London, were listen-
ed to with great pleasure. No more hearty words could
have been sent. Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston, was then called upon, and with the living
voice he conveyed, in equally cordial terms, the greetings of
the institution over which he presides, and spoke with all
his wonted eloquence of " the relations of sister theological
colleges to each other." President Patton was the next
speaker. His address was shorter and less elaborate than
the sermon of the night before, but it was equally felicitous.
It was clearly extemporaneous as was evident from the
manner in which it titted the circumstances and the utter-
ances of the occasion, but it was marked by the saine clear-
ness of thought and precision of language as the sermon.
He carried with him the intelligence, and aroused the en-
thusiasm of his audience, as few speakers are able to do.

In the afternoon, in the same place, the formal opening
of the College for the current session took place. The Hall
was even more crowded than in the forenoon, and the entire
proceedings were followed with great interest. After Rev.
Principal Caven, who presided, had made the usual state-
ments, Degrees in Divinity were conferred. The degree of
B.D., which is always given as the result of a somewhat
severe examination, was conferred on Revs. W. D. Kers-
well, B.A., and George Logie, B.A. Knox College, since it
obtained the right to bestow degrees in theology, has never
been very lavish in giving honorary degrees, but on the oc-
casion of the Jubilee, six gentlemen were selected as the
recipients of the degree of ).D. It is believed that they
will all worthily sustain the honour. They have already
done excellent work in the church, and where they are best
known, they are esteemed for their personal worth and their
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scholarly attainments. IRevs. iRobert Hamnilton, Motherwell;
G. M. Milligan,) B.A., Toronto; John Sommrrerville, B.A.,
Owen Sound; George Bruce, B.A., St. John, N.B.; Edward
Fraser Torrance, B.A., Peterboro'; lt. M. r1llornto1n,BA,
London, Eng., are now enrolled amiong the Doctors of
Divinity.

The portrait of the late Geo. Paxton Young, L.L.D.,
forincrly a Professor of Knox College and more Lately of the
University of Toronto wvas unveiled and presented in felici-
toits terms by Professor Thompson on behaif of the Alnvni
Association. Professor Young's memory is stil] rgrn
ainong the graduates of Knox Collegre. Principal Cayen ac-
cepted the portrait in fitting words, and at the saine tinie in
appropriate terins called attention to two other portra.its which

the puiblic saw for the first time adorning the w'alls of the
Convocation Hall. The one wvas the portrait of the latej
Rev. Michael Willis, D.D., the first principalt of the Colloge,
painted fifty years Cago and recently presented by a friend in
England to the College, and tbe other was the portrait of
the late Mr. James McLaren, Buckingham, Que., painted
by order of the Board of Managemient in recognition of his
largre beniefactions to the institution. Short but most ap-
propriate addresses were then delivered by Win. Miiloc-k, M.
P. Vice- Chancellor of the University of Toronto, Prosident
Loudon, and the Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. Chýanüeflor of
the University of Toronto. The L-ind wvords of these distin-
guished speakers were much appreciated.

The closing meeting of the commeration Nvas held in
Cooke's Church iii the evening. That large eifice was
erowded with an audience whose interest in the proceedlings
was quite apparent. The chair -çvas occupîed ably by W.
Mortimer Clark, M. A., Q. C. The meeting was opened
with devotional exercises conducted by the pastor, Rev. Wmi.
Piatterson, and by Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph. 'Ple
speakers represented alrnost every section of the commnunity.
The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, the H-on. G. W. Afl-an,
Chancellor of Trinity University, liev. Chancellor Burwash,
S.T.D., of Victoria College, Rev. Principal Sheraton, 1.J]I).,
of WNycliffe College, Chancellor Rand and Prof essor NTem an
of MeMaster University -and the Mayor of Toronto, aispoke
kind, graceful, instructive words whidh made a very happy
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impression and cannot fail to bear good fruit. There are
not inauy who have seen these Jubiiee services who xvili have
an opportuniity to imiprove tipon thern half a ceitury hence.
But after ail, we need not murmur. These services have
doe teir work f airly wl. Toewho have done rnost to

suit. They have directed some measure, of public attention
to a, work which xvas going on se quietly that many in the
Church seem to aimost have for gotten its character and ex-
tout. The Jubiiee has done good and inspired courage.

-~ Ths prospects of the Coliege were neyer more promisiing
* than at the present, and if its friends and alumni give i

their sympathy and raiiy round it, as they shouid, the next[ Jubiiee will show that we are yet far frorn the limit of our
prosperity.

Toronto, 24th Oct. 1894. Wm. MOLAREN.

Aj

Couldst thou love Me wvhen friends are failing,
Because fast paling
Thy fortunes fiee;

couldst thou prevent thy lips from wailing,
And say, 111 still have Thee" ?

Couldst thou love Me whien wealth is fiying,
The night.blast sighing
Throughi life's proud trec;

Couldst thou -%ithhlold thy hicart from dying,
Aiid find its life in Me ?

Couldst thou love me whien tears are -welling
Within, thy dwelling
Once glad and frc;

* OCouldst thou escape their flood's liigh swelling
And reacli thine ark ini Me ?

i * Trilisi IVeekly.



MISSIONARY-

THE 'WAIR AND MISSIONS IN CIIINA.*

Y OU ask: What are Japa7t's motives in 'precijpttn h
present zvar withi China ? ptliih

It is not easy to answer this beyond -vhiat is already
widely recognized. A few things inay be said, liowever, on
the ultimate aimn of Japan, though how far European nations
may interfere no one can say.

1. Japan cares a littie abou b Korean independence and
autonomy, would ladly help the littie "IHerinit Nation" to
shake off her strongu Chinese neigyhbor, -vlio has always re-
garded lier, as s'-,e stili does, as a dependeiicy, xvhich relation
Rorea recogniizes, at least to a degree wNNhieh leads lier stili
to pay tribute to China.

2. Japan's initerniai dissensions have been growingc more
and more serions; and the ,Sat-clio governiment lias thouglit
it Nvell to consolidate the nation by a foreign wa.r. b

3. The Japaniese probably hope to hurniliate China and
to gain possession of some of lier "lbuffer" territory. This
miglit be Korea, if Japan succeeds in movilig lier arrny on
to the Chinese capital before tlie rivers and liarbors freeze up
in November. If she is not successfai in this, slie cloubtless
wil1 tranisfer the seat of war to the soutli, 111nd be heard fromi
at Formosa, toward whici slie has longr cast covetoit.- eyes.

4. But the more direct, thougli apparently remnote,
motive infiuencinig Japan's actions at this time is the gain-
ing of prestige wvitli Western nations in the consideration of
Japan's demands for new treaties, and to, secure these privi-
leges without mnakinig concessions to China, wvhicli Japan
ir.-ay feel forced to miake to others.

*From IlThe Missionary Reviewv of the WTVorld."
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Again you ask :Whi zvil be the probable effect iiron
wîissionary op)eindionts in China ?

Frorn mny acquiaintance with the Chinese thought con-
cerning forcign mnissionaries, I arn led to fear serious enm-
b.arracssinent to such work. This is based upon the fcact thit
aIl forei2ners, 'nd especially ail foreign mnissionaieintt
county cire suispects. The ignorance and deliberatte mis-
conception of the foreigner in Ch ina is something phenoinwn-
ai amilong nations. The mnost commnon delusion of the people
is that ,ill forocgners are there with political designs, looking
to the acquisition of Chinese territory. The fact, that the
Taiping rebellion w(,as led by men who clired to be Chiris-

tias my ccount for this in part. The T-arttar rulers and
literati remenibt'r that the battle cries of the rebellion wcre

sonddinte -rsolg of the old Hebrew Scriptures, so
they prefer to believe th(A the adoption of foreign religions

ensthe- adoption of foreign politics. An attacli on foreign-
ers is liable to oceur at any point at, any tie,
instigratcd by the literati, who find ready tools in the "1bul-
lies" and "roiughls" ,i linost a.ny lociality. These Jattve an
easily inflanie the people against, Christians by circulaýtiing
hdbiI)ll and posters of the inost ridiculous, but infLamrnatory
chîtracter. The people are grenerally so ignorant fand super-
stitiow-, that they readily accept, and credit, these stories
there is always plc-nty of inaterial to excite to deeds of violence
and looting -%ith prospect of booty. This with the ahinost
c(rtain immuniiiity âom pnnishmnent, by lax or indifferent, of-
ficiais where foreie misjionaîries are concerned supply con-
ditions for riot alfvio!erice whc-ilh -are a1lvays present. With
al foreign invad1f hiler soil the people wvill be more than
ever atois.If Jatpan is suecessful and a re.bellion
should also 1)T in-augurated by the Kolao HIui and other
Chinese orýganizaitions aint the present dyna,ýsty, no one-,
can predict the changres th-at rniay occur during the next few
înonths.

S. L. G1BAGEY,
L«te U. 8. Uosil,

FPoochow,(z.ifl(
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THlE NEW WEST AND THE NEW EAST.

OUR OPPORTUNITY AND OUR PE11IL.THE history of a man is the history of bis supreme
Tmoments, the record of how he met these moments,

with wvhat courage, what wisdom, wbat promptitude of
action he faced them. So witb a nation, so witb a church.
A book will be written one day on IlHow Christianity Con-
quered the World." If we do not believe this let us give up
our fight. The fact that the world wili be won we unques-
tioningly accept, the liow May be and is still sbrouded in
mystery. Therefore we are now conceriied that in that
work of glory (not of us but of Godl), our Churcli should
play an honorable part. If so, we rnust stiidy how to meet
worthily our supremne mnoments. One of these is now uiPon
us. We are face to face witb an opportunity unique in our
history, sucli as bas neyer faced us before, as may neyer face
us aain-an opportunity of extension and consolidation at
borne and of advance to some purpose abroad.

What our Churcli wants now is
A POLICY AND AN ADMINISTRATION.

No one wvil1 be found to say we have either, I suppose. If
auy has courage enough to declare that we bave a Policy he
deserves credit for bigli courage, but if bis judg«:ment is equal.
to his courage be will admit that the Policy is purely oppor-
tunist, witbout outlook and witbout unity. We are con-
sciously making for no place in particular, consequently need
nio definite path of getting there. Then as for administra-
tion; Departmnents bave administration, tbe Cburch has
none. There are Heads of Depatrtments, and eacb witb bis
cornnittee does bis best for bis Departîment. Sometimes lie
interferes -%vitb tbe work-ing of anoiber Department. This
distresses bim, but does not deter hixu froin using bis avail-
able means aud exerting bis varied -abilities to the accoxu-
plisbment of bis particular aixu. Hence the spectacle we
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are forced to conteinplate, of the vaLrions chiefs of Depart-
monts, each with his followig cornmittee, soinetimes with-
out, swooping dlown upon the beývi1dered, demoralized con-
gregations of the Churcb. If the F. M. Comrnittee, for
inistanice, can secure the services of a returnred Foreign Mis-
sionary who tells his thrilling story in a thriiiing way, the re-
suit is a, wave of F. «M. interest, wvith corresponding liberality
towards its funds. Thon cornes the Superintendent of the
iNorth-west with bis startling array of facts and figures,
which ho packs with his remiarkable force into the heads
and hearts of thc people-resuit for Home Missions, as
in previous instance for Foreign Missions; unless, as happens
not unfrequently, these two cornle into confiot. The loud
and reiterated assertion by miany that confiiet is mereiy in
appa>rance is only an indication that the confiict is real.
Now ail this haphazard mnethod of doing earnest work, for a
gareat churcb, is an exhibition cat once lamentable and ab-
surd, and ail the more because it is unnecessary. We ought
to have

AN ASSEMBLY EXECUTIVE.

Does an-y saýy the Assernbly itself supplies this wvant?
The answer is that only a liinited observation of the ways of
the Asseilnbiy with the Oburcli reveals the fact, that the
dlifficilty experienced by the Assemibly in arriving at ýany
decision of first-ra,.te importance is only surpassed by the
ease with which the Churcli and the miristers and the con-
grre£.atioiis ignore this decision.

r2be authority of Assenibly as of Presbytery is becoîning
more and more a theoretical fiction of enthusiastie Presby-
terians. Even the students of our colleges calmly set at de-
fiance an important Act of Assembly anid it is no uincommnon
thing to hear at neinher of Assernbly coolly assert upon the
floor of the House tbat be -at least bas no intention ot carry-
ing out a rcsolution just passed. The Assembly has no
Executive and as its owr Execntive it is bopeless. An
Assemnbly Eixeciitive consistiug of Heads of Departients
xvould do much. towards furnishing a definite Polioy and
wvould relieve the Church of ber present absurd and perpiex-
ing method of adiniistrzition, further illustra.tion of wbich
maiy be ha 1l frorn ;my of our Departiments of Work, e. g.
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French, College, Publication, &c. Ani Assernby Executive
would do m'ich towards securing unity, harmony, and there-
fore greater efticiency in work, would place the whole effective
force of the Church at the disposai of the Churc.h and so
wvould enable her to concent cate this force as occasion rnight
demnand upon any part of the work at Home or Abroad. So,
too, xvouid the administration of each Departmnent, backed
up as it would be by the whole Chturch, be more vigorous
and more authoritative. Our conveners of commiittees are
able and energetie, our ministers are faithful to duty and
loyal to the church, (not necessariiy to Assembiy), our con-
gregations are intelligent and liberal, but conveners, mninisters
and congregations being left too entirely to the freedomn of
their own wiIl and opinion, the wvorli of the Church is at the
rnercy of the variations and fluctuations -of these opinions
and wvills. Our Foreign work is, in some of its branches, en-
tirely unsatisfactory ; our Home wvork is halting painfully
(look up the statistics and coinpare themn with those of other
churches-we have no heart to do so here) and ail for luck,
not of will to work nor of resource on the part of the church,
but for lack of a strong administration.

This evil, serions enoughi at any tiine, is especially
serions now, when wve are face to face with what is perhaps

THE OPFOIRTUNITY 0F OUR HISTORY.

The opportunity is furnished by the conjunction of two
sets of circumstances; one set arising fromn the developnient
of our New West, the other fromn the recent creation of a
New East. The New West -and, the New East with the
Pacifie now between -are coming to mneet and when they do
meet they xvill have much to say to each other. They are
new only once, hence our opportunity.

Co1rsider the flrst set of fac.ts. Wvith the opening up and
the developmnent of Western Canada the ])ominion has be-
come a fact as neyer before. We have entered, upoi a% new
national life. The extent and the resources of this Western
Empire aric such as to constitute the Dominion of Canada a
State that the world must take seriously. A country that,
by a partial development reveals 2-00 millions of acnres of
farining land:. 65,000 square miles of coal beds from 2 to 130
feet thick, minerai deposits in gold, silver, nickel and iron of
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a]huost incalculable value, resources in timiber and fruit, in
cattie and horse ranching, in fish and furs almost inexhaust-
ible, sucli a country is to play no sm-all part in the future of
the world. Not only has the West created the Dominion
but it has gi-ven to the Dominion the Imperial importance it
now possesses. The Dominion is to-day the key-stone of
the Ixnperial arch. It furnishes the lImperial highway to
tthe East, and is the link between East and Wept.

Then, too, there is that other set of farts in regard to the
relations commercial and other into which the West within
these last few years has brought our country with the repre-
sentative countries of the East, China and Japan. rJhese
are to have an influence upon our national life which no man
now living can guage. Important *however as the relations
already established may be *they sink into insignificance com-
pared with those relations into Which we, with the rest of
the world, will be forced to enter with the New East now
being born with the travail of war. The most startling,
world important event of nmodern times has been the awaken-
ing of Japan, and now her recent victories by land and
especially by sea have changed the whole face of the East.
Whether Japan wins or loses matters not. She -has shown
herself able to equip and man and handie a fleet in a manmer
worthy of France, and to raise and manoeuvre an army of
drilled troops of which IRussia need not -be ashamed. This
ineans that the East -has awakened from her centuries of
slumber and that the day has dawned on whichWetr
domination of the East will pass away. The day is past
when Great Eritain could dictate terms to China and wvhen
even the jaunty American People would feel it safe to snub
the heatheri Chinee. The East will now enter as neyer
before into all Western calculations. We -shail more and
more have to do with China and Japan, and they with us,
and this it is wvhich largely contributes to the miaking of our
opportunity. We have a New West with ai11 the possibilities
and probabilities of a great nation, and approaching us
througrh that West is the New East with possibilities of
which, we can only dreain. Of this situation

THE KEY 18 THE WEST.

Through the West -we reach -the New Opportunity.
For all possible reasons itis, of vital imnportance: that in these
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next few years Western Canada should be possessed by a
strong Christianity. The advancing line of heathenism
should meet on our British Columbian coasst a living, active,
aggressive Christianity.

In this matter our Presbyterian Church has an interest
and a responsibility such as no other possesses. In Wý-estern
Canada a larger proportion of the inhabitants are historically
related to Presbyterianism than to any other Cliristian de-
nomination, and of those entering the country year by year
about one-third are Presbyterian. In seeking to assume the
responsibility thus resting upon her, the Cliurch lias corne
to have large vested interests in the country. She lias ex-
tended lier operations with extraordinary ra>pidi1ty, so mucli
so that where ten years ago she had 1 Presbytery and a few
scattered congregations, now slie lias 2 Synods and 13 Pres-
byteries, 82 congregations, 765 preaching points, witli a
communicant roll of over 16,000 (exclusive of Indians and
Chinese), and a revenue of $9,34,000. Fromn this work, wýith
sucli returus and such promise of returns, slie can not go
back.

Associated with this new opportunity for extension and
consolidation is

A NEW PERIL,

the peril, narnely, of not being equal to our oppor-
tuinity and of allowing Western Canada to becoine
unchristian. For in spite of tliis record of marvel-
lotis extension, unexampled in thehistory of Presbyterianism,
we have to confess that the Churci lias not fully done lier
duty by the West. Settlements have been neglected and
allowed to drift into irreligion. It is only this year, for
instance, that we have been able to explore the Cariboo
country, a mining district in Britishi Columbia, wliere are
over 3000 souls, the majority iPresbyterians. Some of these
people have been in this district for over 20 years, a.nd for
over 250 miles of trail through the country there is not a
Protestant missionary. Settlement has for years stretch-
ed for 250 miles beyond Edmonton, down the North Sa-
skatchewan, and yet it was only last suminer that we were
able to follow Up our people there witli the Gospel. Settie-
mient inoves quickly, the Churcli is too slow. Settlements
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neglected mean irretrievable muin, not merely in the loss of
the early settiers but in the planting of areas, of irreligion
and worldliness, wvith consequent infidelity and ir-nmorality.
Already are there areas where flourishi freethinkingr societies
and dens of immnorality to be foulid in the West. Men who
knew the West kinow this to be true and others will think
this is rhetoric. At every cost this mnust be prevented.
The New West -while it is new must be possessed for Christ.
Again I say, the New West constitutes a Newv Opportiiiity,
but it also affords a New Peril. Such are the vital forces of
this new country that it produces a christianiity of remark-
able activities or it develops an irreligion of deadliest energy.
This is not an inexplicable phenomenon. The men of th~e
West are the enterprising of ail lands; they have immense
capacity for new ideas; they sit loosely to ail1 things old.
They fori a community in a state of solution the precipitat-
ing element should be Christianity. The only thiing to be
feared is neglect by the churches. Already we have charged
against us the fact, that there are in the West 25,000 souls
claiming Presbyterian connection, of whom our Churcli has
lost grip. How ? Neglect ! Must -%ve illustrate in our new
fair West the sad lesson of Australia and of the Western
States in this regard? It is said that in Australasia alone
more men have been lost to Christianity than the Churches
of Christendom have wvon from. the heathen w'orld in one hun-
dred years' -%vork. How ? A gain neglectl! In the Western
States seventy-five per cent. of the men are outside the
Christian Church. Why ? The Churches trified w'ith their
western work when the West was new. Soi-e account for
this lamentable condition in the Western States by the large
foreigii elernent and irreligious element present in that early
settiement. The saine forces are operating in the making
of our West, and especially in British Columbia. Our Home
missionaries last summer preached the Gospel in six lan-
guages and our Foreign in four throughout the West. The
foreign element is here, the same spirit of adventure, of
enterprise, of speculation, the same lust for gold, the samne
utter worldliness. These are ail here, and we must fairly
expeot the same resuits.

This then is the Home Mission aspect of our WTestern
problem-a New Opportunity for exitension of mnagnificent
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promise and a New Peril of sad and deadly possibility.
There is a

FORIEIGN MISSION ASPECT,

too, not difficuit to realize at least by mnen who have
studied Foreigu Mission experiences. Froni this point
of view also there is in the INew West a New
Peril and a New Opportunity. The Peril was re-
ferred to at last Assemnbly by our Moderator, our
Formosani hero, Dr. G. L. MacKay, whose words should be
final on this question, and -again rnýore recently by M*r.
Goforth who has also won a title. to speak with authority.
The Peril is that the irreligyion and immorality of the West
shoiild nullify the efforts of our missionaries in the East.
WTe are to be under inspection by the East, we mnust prepare
for this inspection..

ihen the new opportunity furnished by the Wvest as a
basis for foreigyn work wvas strongly emphasized at the samne
Assembly by Dr. MacKay. There are over 8000 Chinese in
British Colurmbia. It is surely easier to impress these with
the beauty and truth of our Christian religion here than in
China. F{ere Christianity occupies the vantage ground,
there heathenismn.

For our Caniadia,,n Presbvterianism froin a Foreign Mis-
sion as fromn a Home Mission point of viewv the West holds
the key of the future. The Western Problem is more than
a problein of the West. Its solution will affect our whole
Church, East a.nid West and at Home a.nd. Abroad.

The administration successfully dealing with this inust
be not a Home Mission ardmninistration but a Church adiniin-
istration. We know now the opinion of the Home Mission
comimittee, \ve want to kriow the opinion of the Church on
this inatter. The best that can be said, now is that the.
opinion and policy of the Home Mission coimnittee, if policy
it can be called, is tolerated by the Church. The weight of
the Church is not behind the Homne Mission comimittee, nor
for that matter behind any commiittee. The -%veight of the
Church lias neyer been felt. N~o coinmittee and no minister
knowvs it, least of ail does she kinow it herseif.

There is one other and \very significant set of facts enter-
ing into our opportunity.
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are considering our case. The people in the Old Land do not
move under a slight impulse. The leaders of the Churches in
Scotland, of the Presbyteriani Church of Ireland, of the Pres-
byterian Church of England, are men who move amid large
ideas and who are accustomed to deal with large undertak-
ings. They have considered carefully our facts. They are
ùnpressed by these facts. They are counselling their
churches to co-operate in what they see to be a movement of
no sinaîl m-oment to our comnmon Presbyterianism Étnd our
common Christianit?'. By bitter experience they have
learned. how fatally easy it is for the lads going ont to the
colonies to slip away froin their childhood's faith. It is for
us to sec wvith their eyes what some of ns can not see with
our own, to welcomie their co-operation and to showv our-
selves worthy of it. Let us sec as they sce the matgniificinlt
opportunity the West affords for the preservation of our
faith among our own people in a new and growing country,
and as a basis of operations against the heathenism of those
nations into whose eyes we look across the sea and who are
comiing to dwell among us.

I commend this matter to the earnest thought and
honest prayer of the high minded, and heroic of the mcen of
the Colleges. Work in this country offers you not comfort,
not ease, not high place, not devotion of large and en-
thusiastic congregations, but difficulties and privations and
loneliness and unnoticed toil. Yet vie thank our blessed
Lord, wvho taught ns that a world inay be wion through dy-
ing, there is j oy in the work and high rewàrd even novi and
honorable mention at last. Think it over. It will bear
thouglit. The West prostrates itself at the feet of mî'en
brave and patient and with invincible faith. Ail others it
devours. Consider the opportunity and peril of the West.

CHAiZLES W. GOJBDON.
Wigbipleg, Oc;t. 22no),189-4.

COLLEGE MONTHRLY.
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BIBL.E STUDY.

A garland for ashes.-In Isa. 61: 3 instead of "beauty
for ashes," the Revised Version reads " a garland for ashes."
Two thoughts seem to me to stand out prominently.

1. Instead of grief the Christ gives joy and gladness;
the ashes of grief (see Esther 4: 1) are exchanged for the
garland of rejoicing.

Can this ever be ? The throbbing pain may pass away,
the grief may be lessened; but when we rise from our seat
in the ashes, it must surely be to walk along with head
hanging down, or perchance with the look of stoical endur-
ance on our faces. Surelh we can never wear the garland of
joy ; if we ever laugh again, it must be with an aching
heart behind. Yet no ! The promise is, 'a garland instead
of ashes.' Even here on earth He makes His own promise
real to us. Let us be once assured, that He, who holds in
His hands the sceptre of the universe, loves us and that
loving us He disciplines us, and that in His loving discipline
He makes all things work together for our good,-let us but
grasp this truth intelligently, and let us in addition open our
hearts to the sweet sympathy of "The Man of Sorrows,"
and we shall know something of what it means to receive
"a garland for ashes." We may sorrow still, but our sorrow
shall be swallowed up in the joy of His presence, and we
shall some day be enabled even to praise Him.

2. Instead of laboring to no pupose t he Christ promises
to the Christian worker success and blessing. In Isa. 44: 20
the strange expression is used, "He (i. e. the idol-maker)
feedeth on ashes." This is taken to mean, that he labors
to no purpose ; that, on which he has been bestowing his
labor, is only ashes after all,-is of no more use, than if it
had been consumed to ashes. Instead of the ashes of failure,
the Christian worker is promised bere the garland of accornm
plishment,
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If only wve work for Christ in Ris way, under His guid-
ance and for Ris glory, on our head xviii be placed the gar-
land of truc success, for through work of this kind God is
glorified and that is the highest success.

Our very grief will mnake the super-aboundingy joy ail the
more precios-our very fiailure in Christian service will
inake Ris blessing ail the sweeter when it cornes. The very
fact, that xve xvere sittingl in ashes xviii enabie us to appreci-
ate ail the more fully the garland, which He places upon
our head.

W. G.W

O2w Lord's Teachting About the Kîngdomn of God.-
Jesus not only rescued the conception of the kingdorn of
God from its degyradation in the later Jewish thought to a
pureiy political embodiment. fie xvent rnuch further, anid
raised the idea of the kingdlorn into an exaited position it
had neyer before attained. In Ris treatnient of this subject
Hie was strikingly and inspiringly original. Let us note
sorne of the characteristios of the new developrnent.

The chief of these is the sp1iritual nature of thte kingqdom?.
In the teaching of our Lord the kingdorn of God is not an
externai, earthly dominion. It is the rule of God in the
he.arts of Ris people. It is going too far to say that Jesus
held this ruie to be soleiy individualistic. The very idea, of
a kingdom implies a society, and our Lord expendled ich
of Ris teaching on the social relations of lis disciples.
Stili, even in these social relations fie represented thein as
governed from within-not by law and force of inagistrates,
but by affections and principles and interior motives.

A 'very fresh and significant thought put forth by our
Lord is that of -the gr-aduai gîqrowth of t/te kiigd7omî. Hie
commenced by proclairning that it xvas at hand. Subse-
quentiy le spoke of it as aiready present. On the other
hand, Hie spoke of the advent of the kingdom as future, as
in Eus model prayer, saying, "1Thy kingdorn corne. " The
explanation of thiis apparent self-contradiction is not fai- to
seek. The kiugdom did .zot corne fuliy at once xith a great
apocalypse of giory, as the Jexvs expected. It carne not
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only invisibly and secretly, but in a small beginning, like a
grain of inustard seed, or a littie leaven; and its develop-
ment was graduai. A beautiful parable, only recorded by
the second Evangelist, illiustrates this f act by ineans of the
analogy of spring growth (Mark iv. 216-9).

The next step is to the idea of the world-wide destiny of
the Icingdom. This is clasely related to one of the conse-
quences of the first-mentioned principle, that of the spirituial
nature of the kingdom-viz., its independence of geographical
boundaries. But Jesus went further. Not only did fie
teacli that the gates of the kingdom were apen to ail mnan-
kind; Hie also declared that the k-ingdom was destined to
spread over the entire world. The leaven was to leaven the
whole meal (Luke xiii. 21). Nothing is more remarkable
than the daring with which One who appeared as an artisan
in an obsceure provincial town claimed ta have founded a
kingdom. which was to conquer the wvorld, with the utmiost
confidence that neyer faltered at any disappointment-ex-
cept the strihing Nyay in -vhich the history of Christendarn
has been verifying His words through ail the centuries.

Lastly, our Lord uliveiled the supreme blessedness of the
kingdorn of God. The kingdom. itself is shown to be the
sznunflf boflufl. While people persisted in t reating it as a
means ta earthly, materialistic ends, Jesus would have it
received as an end in itseli-as treasure hid in a field, as a
peari of great price, ta obtain which a merchant selis ail lie
has (Matt. xiii. 44-6). Theref are our Lord bids fis dis-
ciples trust ail other matters ta God, in arder ta be free ta
devote their supreme care ta obtaining the kingdom, and
says, 11Seek ye first fis kingdom" (Matt. vi. 33).-Frarn
Prof. Adeney's Tiieology of the New Testamnent.
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We expeet soon to once more undertake the task of
learning to manifest the subjective by the objective.

The Jubilee has corne and gone, but no word has yet
been heard regarding the subscription boom or its results.

The names of our " Jubilee " Doctors and Bachelors, all
of wvhorn will wortllily wear their honors, appear elsewhere
in this issue.

The At Horde question is on the board, the Literary
Society resolving at its last meeting to request the call of a
miass meeting for its consideration.

No manuscript exists of President Pattoni's great "'Jubi-
lee" sermon, but he has promised an outline of it which wvi11
appear in an early number of the MONTHLY.

The college editors have been unable to draw any clear
distinction between the Opening and the Jubilee. For an
account of our Aninuai Convocation, we refer our readers to
-t'he report of the Jubilee proceedings.

Last year's graduates are one by one settiing in charges.
Geo. Craw, Geo. Wilson and R. G. Murison are at present
<)ccupying fields as ordained missionaries, the iirst-namned
in the North and the iast two in the West.

0f last year's class the first and so far the only one to
1 ake unto hirnself a wife is Mr. T. A. Watsont ho h
e ongrratulations of the MONTHLY are hereby extended. Th-e
pro bability is that there are more to f oliow.

Mr. Eshoo has returned to Persia, Manin is in Smith-
v-ille, Tough is at HEornby, Watson in Aima, Lowry in
ilagarsville, Lawrence in Vanneck, Webster, Johnson and
i)rinnan are aiso settied. Messrs. Cooper and Mustard are
stili wearing out carpet bags.
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Ail good Knox men appreciate a.nd reciprocate the kind-
ly words of recognition and encouragemient xvhich the Jubilee
occasion called forth from representatives of the University,
of sister Theological Colleges, and of the Province and CJity.

It is expected that a fitting and lasting memento of the
Seni-Centenary will Uc provîded in the shape of a mnemorial
volume. The College Board has sanctionied the iuudertakincg
and the matter is in the hands of an efficient commiittee.
Further particulars xviii be given shortiy.

It was a goodly thing to see and hear the venerable
father, Dr. Rleid, at the miorning meeting on Wednesday,
with step somewhat enfeebied but with intellect as strong
and voice as clear'as ever, as he read his interesting and
valuable paper on the history of Knox College.

The n)resentf third-year ciass promises to bc one of the
largest in the history of the coilege, almnost if not quite equii
to the famous one of '93. 0f course the continuity of its
size depends upon whether the examiners and exarninees
agree in their opinions on various important questions that
w'ill hé considered next March.

The "1blowers of truimpets" at the Jubilee, wîth a
modesty characteristie of their institution, blew but a sweet
and gentie tone. It appears that the taste of the College
constituency is not educated up to, music of such refinenient.
Perhaps a louder blast froin some robust "blower" would
prove more effective in rousing to action and inspiring to
liberality.

The Coliege foot-bail team is pxactising hard, to keep up
the reputation of the past, and it hopes with this year' s
championship trophy to balance the one secured last year,
and which now adorns the walls of the college library. So
far MeMaster team has fallen before us; thanks to the play
of the tearu, aided materially by the accompaniment of a
vigorous iish-horn orchestra.
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'We regret to announce the serious illness of Rev. Prof.
Thompson. There is no one in connection with the college
Nvho is more respected than the Professor of Apologetiùs.
lie has endearedl himiself to the students, and has gained
their esteem, not mierely by his wide and varied learning andtic
deep, acciirate scholarship, but also by his quialities as a
friend, symipathetie towards every individuial. is early
reeovery is ecarnestly hoped for.

The Literary and Missionary Societies have both got
under way with higi hopes through encouraging attendance
aiid clearly mianifested interest. The Missionary initends
holding its public, meeting on the eveningy of Nov. 30, when
it is hoped promninent, missionaries or mission workers Nvil1
be present. The reports so far received from- the Iields of the
pzist summDer are bright and encouraging. The Executive
hope for strong finiancial support this year, not only f rom
Grads. and Unidergyrads., buit fom ail friends of the college.

The Literary Society have started with a most promnis-
iiig outlooh-. The new Executive define their policy as an
eiuinently practical one. It is intended to resolve one of
the~ regular meetings into a Presbytery and diseuss the ques-
tionsl" whichi the mien wiII have to face when they beconie
Presbyters soolier or liLter. At its last meeting the relative
inierits of the itinerancy and present systeni were discusse.,d,
the deeision beingr in support of the arguments advaniced by
the uipholders of the present mnethod. The publie meeting
of the "Lit." wvill be held on Dec. 7, -when an Inter-Collegiate
debate wvi11 taize place betw'een Knox and Montreal1 Colleges.
0f these meetings more anon.
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HISTRY, PROPHECY AND TUIE MONUMENTS, B/ JT. P. 3M»CII)dqI, 1Ph. A); PL J.,

Prof. of Orienitil Luzai«icie ini Unii'crxiý, Callq,'e, Ylrwito, (Vol. 1). IVr'w York,
3.fMill Cer Co.; 7,01-r1111, Ro>wxcll &' IlutIChison.

The titie of this book indicates its aim, for "thr monuments" are cvidcntly
those cspecially of Babylonia and Assyria. Prof. McCurcly seekes to givc a
succinct history of the anciont civilization of the Semaitie wvorld wvitli the speccial
desigun of making more intelligible the history of Israel, as dclineateil in Biblical
histories and prophecies. The characteristic custoins of the Semiâtie peooles
were characteristic of the Hebrewvs. The fortunes of Israei wvere boud up with
those of the kindred nations. We have been thankiful for such a book as
Sayce's Frecli Liglit from, the Anccnut «Monuments, even thougli it be somewlhat
scrappy, but this seems to bo the iirst systematic effort to press tho xwholc
early history of the orient iuto the Saine service.

Our author bas eyery right to treat this subject. Since the Royal Asiatic
Society, in 1857, asledl Rawlinson, Hinch-s, Fox, Talbot and Opport to transiate
independently the aunais of Tiglath.pileser I, and foud their translations
substautially agree, it ha-, been admiitted, tliat, even tiiougl tbere iq. a residuilin
of doubt, the secret of reacliug the monuments lias be discovercd. Dr.
McCurdy himself lias been knuown ever siuce bis return to Canada, not, only as
au eminont Hebraist but as one of the small band of competent, Assyriologists.

Canadian readers are auxious to welcome as heartily as possiblc anv.
thorotngli wcrki by a Caniadian iu tbe field of scholarshipi, but Dr. À%IcCtirdy dloes
not ueed any favors on the ground of bis origiu. His book will stand criticistn
[rom, any source. It is true thiat 1 seem to iayself not to catch his weaning,
now and then, as qnickly as 1 might. For example in §99 1 luuderstand ii to
sav that everytbing in the political and social life of ancient, Bahylonia tuirncd
upon religion whereas in §122 lie appears; to teacli that the expeditioîis mnade
Iby the Bab)yionians into the We.stland fromn the carliest time, were tudertxakeni

4 r7i irfl witli the view of getting control of important industries or natural pro.
ductions." (The italies are mine). But my difficulty may wvelI bc (lue rather
to a want of sufficient fandliaritv witb tho subject, ana -in any case it %voulid bo
more folly to dwell on so comparatively small a miatter.

One cannot but admire our author's indepenclence. It is shioin ou every
page. A very good proof of it is bis treatment of the Accadlo- Sunerian 1w.
potlîesis. It is generally supposcd thiat a non- Semiffepeople inlial>itea Babylonia
aund reach ed, a higli degre of civil ization before the Semites lcft thoire carlier
h omos, alid tliat the language of this people bzis been aiscoverea on tiie irinuil.
=i ente. Prof. McCurdy deDics that, the Babylouians of history reccircd their
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civilization from, carlier setticrs of their country andoexplains the strange vocables
te, bit mot with as belonging te a sort of 11hioratie langtiagoY1 Lt is of course
Sayco who bias popuilarized the Sumerian theory ameng us and ono is sonie-
times tempted to think hini brilliant and enorgetie rather than cautions, but I
do net happon te be able to ixear ef any otiier Assyriologist wheo agirees -%vithi
Prof. «,%cCurdy. He may sen, thon, te have gene upon a forlorn hiope but
forloru hopes have often sicceded, and ene, whoecaui takoe ne part in the con-
flict, car, at least promise to keep a sympathetic eye on the field. Whiatcver ho
the resuit af discussion upon debateable points, the great value of thîs boekt
romains unquestionabie.

It bas alroady been intîiated that rnuch lîghit is bore thrown .pon the
history of Israc'. Era,y rcader will hc areatly iiiterested in the evidence
broug,'ht forward to show tl!at the inhabitants of the region of the Euphrates
and T igris %vero for aver sekîn- te gain suprez-nacy over tho West. ~The oarliest
Babylonian Ring of whioni we knuow, Sargon of Accad (1.0. :3800), is said te have
made expeilitions te Syria and Palestine. and ove» ovor the sea te Cvprui-, aud,
Vinus lie set an exaxnp!o wvic was persistetitly foflewed Iwv bis successors in the
predoininance whether Babyloniauri or EBlaîniites or Kasshites or Assyrians or
Chialdacans.

Stili more interogting perhaps is it te notice heov the Providenuce of God
gutifdc the ic dstinies cf Israel down te the Iatest agos. Net tho least.-trilzing
instance of this hiappecd at tho tune of thecir conquest of Canaan. Beforo thit
tiue net enly Babylouia but aise ]E',ypt hand ])ad possession of PalCstine.ý whlilo
the '*Hettites " hiad establisied a powcrful, klingdm in Nortlhern Syria andi the.
Cailaanito ccînuinitios- hlad attained te .-reat Nwoalthi. But the C.-naauaites
cina se hrmly te thu ancieut Senaitic cuistin of iliaepeucileut -city-.status", that
oven Tyre an~d Sidon dlie net stritie a hloiw for thecir Iiiusrnelzîs- salze anid thlat
tho Israclitos. wlie lad doparted Nvideiy froin tho aforesaitd usage. ccii]1 for the
iiiost part, deal withi thon ini dctail. And just thon Babyloenia, lucer te swav
of te Kaaio was torii h)v initernai dissension aud coufroutcd hyv tho growiuig
wiffht of Assvria, and tho EgTYpUaus and Hlittites had 50 cxhiausted tihe,îwcdves
in multuial strifo and been se -.veal;enodt by the invasion of ig(ratery horde-s thiat
thocy couic! makie ne dlain te the severeigznty of Prilestitie.

1 cannot reler at ail te the tri'atiuent of Isracl's later histcry or cf prnphccey.
It is, letter to rind the holi t1î:i te rend about it. I hiole it %vihi iiuid uiauy
re.n1iers %vli viIl avwait with implatience the preuîiscd cariy publication of t1se
second volume which %viii carry the stbry on fret the tall -)f Saiarma.

.1f,0111. P<'trc4r. D?. M. Rý%:%5AY.

Bvi TOY.» Cnrv~cT..l Z>rer -ribnn<'s Irerzij'z. .1I. .,. A> J>.
IdInIhfl I: llrh'r if- Siiuu»ufltqip. l7oi-viefei ,I'.riin IL Itei il Cie. ll;,. 2;'2. Ili-ire,

1E*vcrythinig that Pro)fesser Iveracb lias vet dloue iii Liewaf booli.miaiing,
ho là.is dlotie wcll and the. present volume is nie exception ta the riule. It is the
wcorh- of onc wl)mo is tborotugbly at hope in thie -,mbect vitb 'wbicb lie deals. vlo
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lias mastered the literature of his theine and lias it at his fluger onde, and who
lias packed his littie book full ef clear, logicai, hard-headeci, Aberdeen reamîon-
ing. The language is net oxcessively techuical and yet partly owing te the
closeness of the thouglit the book will not furnish a milk diet for one whose
reading in the regions traversed has been but 8mall. The eatisfactory thing
about it is tiat it will repay a protracteci and therougli mastication.

The work ie arranged in elevon chapters under suich headinge as Evolution
and Beginnings, Evolution and Law, Evolution and Creation, Evolution and
Religion, etc. It ie unnecessary W~ say that Professor Iveracli is not one of
those theologians whom the very mention et such a word as Evolutien is suffi-
cient to throw into a transport of fear andi tury. Nor on the other biand le hie
one of those -who think it matters not at ail wliat surreucter theology and re-
ligýion may lie called upon to malize at the demand of science. He dos not; tear
the cmands ef true science, or any resuits of scientific investigatione that are
firmly established, but lie rotfuses to accept as established fact svhat le as yet
only in the region of hypothesie, nor will ho admit the eufficiency of a theory
to account for everything because it accouuts satistactorily fcr seme thinge.
Thus, in regard to Evolution, lie dees full justice te, the splendid resuits that
have followed its use as a working hypothosie, lie is willing even te grant thiat
it is the highbest scientiflo generahesation te 'which the human minci has yet at-
tainoci; but lie ie net prepareci te accept it as the ail sufficiont explanation cf
the formation cf the whole world, living anai net livingl frein the primitive
molecules. While admitting that the theory ofetoelution lias rn-tst new liglit on
the uuiverse, in short that "%by the methoci it prescribes, by the questions it
aslzs, and by the resilts it lias won, evolution holds thre field," our author peinte
out that there are certain questions wbich still romain te lie answered. lse oe
lution a self explanatery proces? Is it a procebs whieh can dispense wvith a
nrarshalliu.- and directing ageucy ? Is it a system or a netlioci whicli c.in get
on without tho guidance et intelligence or proceeci without the assuniption of
purpose? These questions are clearly andi aatisfactorily answered ini the
negative; and not only se, but it is shown that if we admit the doctrine of
organiceovolution.,we have au argument fer des-aga ana for a final cause mucli
more inagnificent than that baseci on spocial creation.

TnE TnEez.eeY OF~ TEE. NEw TESTAMENT. ly Ille Ref). TV . F. 4<1cm-q1

3L..., of 2\7éir 'ge London. L<mndon: IIodder if Su;ho ;2ronlo : FIlewiq

IL. 7arreil ((?. P>p. 24$8. Piire., 75 <Cents.

This is a valuablo worli ou an important subject. With that directuess
and power et compression wlhich cornes frein thorough iastery et the subjeot
iii haud and x'hicli is characteristie et tho best centemporax'y British schiolars,
Prof. Adeucy bas given us in tis littie volume inaterial for deep and loup-con.
tinneci thoughit. In the Introduiction its, thieme is aefined and the poriod et ira.

mediate preparatien for the comiug et Christ is sketched.

Followin this. 'we ;Iave fluit a stucly et thc TeachuigotJosus Christ, uudcer
sucbi suh.divisiens as The IRiugaon et God, Tlhe Person et Christ. etc. ln ail
et tbis there le au ovident sinccrity anai desire te interptet fairly the teacbing et
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the Master, aud the conclusions rorrchcdl do not vary circatly in the main froin
whiat the (Jhurch lias coimnlny hield. Most of ils, liowever, wviI1 laruly agre
tIuLt the ititerpretation of Ohrist's teacliing as to His second coining, is satisfau-
tory. The folloviin. briot quotation is not an iunfair prescntation of Prof.
Adoney's view-"C:hrist retunîs iu cvery Divine juidgnlient ;lie is prescrit iii tic
clouds triumpliiug in every victory of the Ningdoîn1 of o.

AUl careful studeuts of the New restanieut have recognized the îuystery
,vhichi %vraps thc question of the fate of the lioaies of unbeliev'ers. Prof. Adleney
thlîis that lic is juRtilied in .stating Christ's teaching to be that there i% no
resurrectioiî for the inipeuitent %wicked. At the sanie time hie recogluizes tliat
our Lord teaclies cleariy that tlicy 'nvill have couscions existence after deatiî
and lie also slîews that Christ did neot inalze any assertion about a fuîture restor-
ation cf the lost after cleathi.

Followitig- the 'foacliiin2 of J1esns Chirist ive haye tlie TheologvY of the
Aposties, with the suli-divisions of 'Tie Priimitiye Type, The Pailline Type,
The Epistie to the £Iebrews and The Johanine Type. In entering upon tic
Thleology cf the Aposties the question of the Developiunout cf Doctrine is
cautiously and satisfactorily discnssed, aud it is slie-vn that if we ineet witl
novelty cf thonglit ln later bockis, this -need net iuîvolvc any contradiction cf
,%vhat precoded; it îuay be a geuine consistent evohurtion cf the fruits cf
Cjhristian trutlî in perfect agrecinent wiUî the specifie nature cf the seeds son
by Jesus Christ."

lu conclusior. %ve inay say that wve wiuldl he alad to sec this or souie similar
worki iutroduced as a text bocok lu our cehle-es. This is> a iiiwîhtil cf stlldyiing
the Scripturcs for wbichi îany ol uis longed as students with a grcat longing and
for which no provision w'as madle.

Tine IlxpcIIsîTRc's BIBLE. Tii. B3on oF NuiBERs. Bt, 11we Ber. Bulb'r .1.

lVzs<n 11. A1., 1). JA dn1î Ite E "eu;huu ',<u< lm,,1.Url

If it is possiole that this boolz nay net rani wvitl the very best cf the
admirable series to wvhich it belongs tand tlîat is as uùucl as to Say that it is net,
equal te Dr. Watscn's otiier 'vork lu the srie-s> the reason lieli partly in thc
nature of Ulie taski wvili the auther liad te pierforin. Thie present state cf
critical opinion maies the Penteteuch a diflicult field cf work, aiffl nior iii
many cf its chiapters is miot, an iuviting boo'. for au) cxpositery coumientator.
in regard to criticisni t1cnerally it umîaty"lic said that Dr. Watsomm's pbositionm on the
,vhiole is reasouahly couservative. Yet occasionalIy lie stuirties ils wvith ail ex-
planation that nanv wvoffld teri ratiommalistic. For eameafter a certain
liesitation i» regard te Uhc pillar of cloul -ind fire, lie leaves uis witii tic imui-
pression that; it 'vas a uatural olijeet prorlnicid tlîreugli tlie intervention cf
Mases, so thiat it wvas ouly indirectly and thronigh ]lis servant tlîat God led ice
peopfle tliereby.

Iii tie Int-roduction we hiave the aiitlor's vicv; as te thie date audl autiior.
xhip cf clic bookc. He regards the thieory of a journal cf Uic wanadorings liept
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by Moses as untenablo, and falls back ou tho belief that contermporary records
of some incidents and traditions carly cominîittcd to writing form the basis of
the book. It is a caref ul and serupulous compilation ; and there i8 no grou:id for
the view that its writcr or %vriters, while concerncd about the moeral aud religions
significance of facts, wvere ind ifferent as to accuracy iii their lîistorical stateaients.
lu the course of the coxuînentary seoyeraI passages are noted whiclb tell con-
elusively agaiust the thoory of a late authorship for a special purposo.

As in sonie other numbers of the Expositor's Bible, the application of these
ancicut oxperiences to moilem life and couduct is vory fine, and the preacher
wvill find heme a ine of suggestion that Nvill repay careful wvorliing.

REGINALD HEBER, BISIIoP OF CALCUTTA. B7y A-rIIirn fuei'<. Trno
Pilemniuy IL. levc'll Uo. I?..60. Price, 50c.

The Fleming H. lievoîl Ce. baye issucd this life of Bishop loeber in a t4aste.
fui volume uniformn with othoir uiissienary biographies which have preceded it.
A portrait of the Bislhop forms the froutispicce and tlue book throughiout is
adornedl witb numnerous illustrations frei Bishiop Rheber's skietches and other
drawings.

To muost of us 1-ober is known as a hymnn.writer and rissiouary, and on
openiug bus biography one is surprised at first te fiud ouly twvo chapters out of
soven devotodl te life in India. The author remnijds us, howcver, that "Roeber
beld the bishoprie of Calcutta for less than thiree years ; and althougb hoe
labour-id se exceedingly thiat wve inay cousider bis death was hiastened by toil,
yet sucli labour remained duiriug bis lifotîme rather pregnant, witli promise, and
chiefly became productive of rc.:ult af tcr bis deati' Heber's life and person-
ality are interesting apart froun his niissiouary labours, aud it is uet merely in
the Jast two chapters of the book that eue finds inatter ef iuterest. Tho account
of bis travels, of bis life as country parsou, and of bis literary %vork is ail intereqt.
ing, and 've are the more absorbed ini the missienary records wvhich follow ho-
cause ive have alroady becoune acquaiutied Nvith their lucre. When we bave
finishiec the missienary records and risc frein our readiug we de se wvith the
conviction tL-at bis biographer's eulegy is wivel descrved-,,io was a man amoug
mou -a mau ;vho could mule and darcd net lie-and amouiz Christians hoe was a
leader. Au Englishmian is his bloud, and breediug, lie wvas te the beathen a
brother and a servant ; a son of the amistecracy ef the ricbest nation iu the
wvorld, the poer and lowly wero bis frieuds ; a creator of the litomature of his
age, aud ainong thue craftsmeu an artist, ho gave tuer treasures of bis mmdf te,
thoso whio could net even read; the spiritual lord ef aIl the Indies, ho lived and
moved and diedI the humble fellowor of Jesus, the crucificdl carpeuter of
Nazar~eth."

For anyone wbo would wisb a dloser acguaiuutauce wvith the wmitor of
IlFroni Greonland's loy mounitauns," we caunet de botter than recommend a
reading, of this well.writteu aud, iuteresting narrative.
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Wny Do You NOT BnLIEVn? By Rev. Andrew iMurray. lRoronto: Pleninq
B1. Reveil Coiepuniy. Pl). 139. Prive, 35c.t

This littie work is by the author of "'Abide in Christ," "lLike Christ," etc.
Originally 'written iu Dutcb for a South Africau constituency, it has been well
translated by Rev. J. P. Lilley, M. A., Arbroath. Its purposo* is explained by
the sub.title--"Words of Instruction and Encouragement for ail who are seckzing
the Lord." Its method is disclosed by the headings of the chapters, which rua
as follow-The absolute necessity of faitb, The object of faith, The seeci of
faith, The language of faith, The beginning of faith, etc. That it bas proved a
welcome e.nd helpful message to many is testifiedl to by the fact that not only
did it receive a warm welcome in South Africa, but that in Holland it lias
paRsed througb six editions in a yery short time. 'I'at it will be as heartily
received ini its English edition seems certain. For e'verywhere there are souls
that have been seekinR the Lord not withont repentence, and desire for boliness,
but have not yot found the rest and strengtb that corne from full assurance of
faith. To ail such this plain and earnest work will prove helpful. Mauy a
pastor will know some one in bis congregation whose case needs just such
couinsel and direction as is to lie found bere.

We presumo that most of eur readers are acquainted witb the periodical
publications of Messrs. T. & T. Clark. Edinbargh. We wonld reconimelnd any
one who has not seen l'lie L'xpository Viiies to order a sample copy. We predict
that 'when hie bas read bis specimen nuruber hoe will be tempted to order the
magazine, and if lie takes it for a year hoe will feel that hôt cannot do without
it. It is fresh without being rash, bright without being superficial, and its
perusal from mouth to nionth 'will keep ene fairly abreast of whiat ia going on
ini the Biblical world. The Tinies does net pose as a review, thougli its short
book notices are pointed aud fair. If one 'wisbes to see discussed the Tbeolopi-
cal and Phulosophical 'works of our day bis journal is The Critical 1?evicir, editcd
by Professor Salmond and also published by the Messrs. Clark. These period-
icals may b. ordered throngb the Fleming il. Reveil Co., Toronto.

T'he Prcsbyterian and Refornied Reviewv for October contaiLs a fair and
acholarIy article on The Messianic Teaching of Isaiah, by Dr. William A. Shedda,
of Oroomiah, Persia, and a pungent and uu.spariDg criticism of Prof. -Henry P.
Smith's viewis on Inspiration, by Prof. B. B. Warfield, of Princeton. Other
articles are--Prof. George D. Herron as a Leader, by Frank Hugli Foster : The
faplrtori Proof of the Existence of God, by Jacob Cooper ; The Sons of God and
the Dauglitere of Men, by William Henry Green ; Edwin Cone Bisseil, D. D.,
LL. D., by Andrew C. Zenos ; Prof. Stearus' "Present Day Theology." by
Tbomas Nichols; and a Symposium on The Proposed Plan of Federation of the
Reforined Churches ; as well as the uatual er.haustiVe Review of liecent Theo-
logical Literature.
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TUE KNOX COLLIGE MONTHLY AND PRISBYT[RIAN MALINE1
Among the important articles which have been secîîred trom competent

writers and whicb will shortly appear ili tile MONTHLY are the following: .'' Te

Evolution of Scripture," Il How te Study the Bible," I The Ascent et Mali,"
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APPLETONS

Popillar Science llonthly.
Edited by WILLIAM JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is without a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and is the best peri-

odical for people who thinik.

Ail its articles are by writers of long practical acqnaint-

ance with their subjects, ai-d are written in such a imanner
as to be readily understood.

It deals particnlarly with those general and practical
subjects which are of the greatest interest and importanee
to the people at large.

It keeps its readers f ully informed of ail1 that is being
done in the broad tield of science.

Illustrations, from drawings or photographs, are freely
used in ail cases in which the text inay be thereby
elucidated.

Examination of any recent nurnber wi11 more than con-
firni the foregoing.

$5.00 per annum; single copy, 50 cents.

D. APPLETON & CO., 72 FIFTH AvENUE, NEW YORK.

CANADIAN AGENCY: G. N. MOILANG, Manager,

63 Yonge St., Toronto.

Write for Special IPremium Ofier.
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A. R. Fausset, Alfred Pliiniier, .Je-se Huribut, Tlieopliiltus G. hunches, Esq.,
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my personal attention. An exprience
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A. E. KF'iNFDY 'PHONE 28632 D. G. DOUGLAS.

KENNEDY&~ DOUG LAS
889 Queen Street W'est

ISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. TOR NTO

MON EV SAVED CURRY BROS.,
Is money eared. Stationers, -nesBuying fromn us you purchase front Prines

n-anufacturers and save intermiediate .IookbMiders.
profits.

Whien in noed of a WEDDING Students' supplies of all kiDds at
RING go to reasouable prices. We have every.

dO/f WANESc' & o., thil)g YOU need and expeut yen to
168 Yonge St., TORONTO. 414 SPADINA AvENUE., TORIONTO,

0F R W ED DIN G GI1FIS , Birthday itPe
sen Lation Goods, Diam onds, French Marbie Clocks,
And the fincst assortments of Electrco-Plated Ware, Sterling Silver
and Ai Spoons and Forkis, Rogers' Table Cutlery, it will pay to in-
speet in y Stock and prices.

JJIn',oqsisgandl liepairiiny JYo/hes< (ed Jeu-ellery hy Mie Iwsqt icorkmeii.
E3B. W1/NDRUv' TIw.Teaeller,
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Accuturation.,,
WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

Look up your dictionary. But stop!1 You wviI1 waste
your time unless you have the

STANDARD DICTIONARY
- - OF THE - - -

Compiled by more than 240 specialÀsts.
Defines 75,000 more words than any other dictionary.

,'UJNI, & WAGNÂLL Me



TORONTO. <

Amlfuated with the University of Torontorý "r

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION. - . *

REV. PRI14cIPAL CAvEN, D. D., Professor of Exegetics and Biblical Criticism.

REV. WILLIAM GREGG, D. D., Professor of Church History.
Rizv. WILLIAM MAcLAREN, D. D., Professor of Systematic Theology.

REv. R. Y. THOMSON, M. A., B. D., Professor of Apologetice and Old Testa.
ment Literature.

Bey. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT, D. D., Lecturer in Homiletice, Church Governn"ent
and Pastoral Theology.

Hebrew ie taught in University College by REv. J. F. MOCURDY, PH. D., PrO.
Sfessor of Oriental Literature.

Elocution ie taught by ME. A. C. MOUNTEER, B. E.

ME. GEoRGE LoGiR, B. A., Tutor in Greek, Latin and English.

Before entering Theology, students must have either a degree in Arts or
have ýcompleted a three yeare course in Arts in some approved institution.

The Elocution Clase je attended by the studente of ail the Theological
Years, and ie open to ail who have the Ministry in view.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.

Twenty.tbree Scbolarships and Prizes, ranging in value froin 80 to $80,
are awarded in the tbree years of the Curriculum.

In addition ta these, a few Sobolarehipa are privately beatowed on the re.
commendation of the faculty.

There are aiea Seven Soholarehips awarded students in the Arts Course.

PREPAIRATORY COURSE.

This course extende over three sessions. Ail entrante muet paso a prelim-
înary examination in Latin, Greek, Englieh, Geugraphy. Hietory, Aritbmetic,
Euolid, Algebra.

DEORBE 0F B. D.

Candidates for the deuree of B. D. muet be graduates in Arts of some ap.e
prvdUniversity; but Students who oowpleted the literary course in Knox

Coll1V1ege in 1881 and aie now iu the Ministry of the Presbyterian (ùhurcb in
Canada, may become candidates.

RESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.

The College Residence le very commadious, and bas accommodation for
eeventy.six stridents.

Studente are pravided with furniehed raoms. The rate af board je tbree
dollars per week, all charges for attendance, etc., inciuded. -Where it je pre.
ferred, Studente are aliowed to reside in the Colage on payment ta the Steward
of one dollar pet week, and ta fmud board eleewhere.

Ail commiunications regarding the Curticulum or Residence must be ad.
dressed to the Rev. Prin. Cayeu, D. D., and ail correspondance regarding the
tinancial affaire of the College muet be ment either ta Wm. Mortimer Clark, Q. C.,
Chairman, or the Rev: W. Reid, D. D., Secretary of the College.


